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Foreword 

The history of the Dairy Science Department at the University of 
Missouri covers a span from 1901 to the present time. From 190 l to 

1984, the department was officially known as the Department of Dairy 
Husbandry. In 1984, the title of Dairy Science Department was 
adopted . From its inception , the department has been highly productive 
in research, teaching and extension activities pertaining to dairying. 

In rhe past 88 years, a vast amount of material of scientific and 
historical value has been accumulated . The department has long been a 
leader in scientific publications, bulletins and circulars pertaining ro all 
phases of dairying. 

Through rhe years, no systematic effort has been made co organize 
material for a departmental history. However, both professor C.H. 
Eckles, 1901-1918, and professor A.C. Ragsdale, 1919-1961, preserved, 
scored and in some cases filed a great deal of material of historical 
interest. In the references listed, a brief account of the work of rhe Dairy 
Husbandry Department is reported by deans EB. Mumford, M.F. 
Miller and J .H. Longwell. In 1969, professor A .C. Ragsdale summa
rized the work of the department in a rather rabularive, unpublished, 
review. 

For the writing of this History of the Dairy Science Department, we 
have perused a multitude of departmental records, bulletins, scientific 
papers, reports by dairy organizations in Missouri and correspondence 
and have also utilized our personal knowledge of the period from 
1929-1989 ro date, ro gather material of historical significance. Space 
requirements prohibit the inclusion of many items, bur we trust the 
pages that follow will be of interest . 

H.A. Herman 
Rex Ricketts 
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Dairy Husbandry teaching and research at the University of 
Missouri began shortly after the College of Agriculrnre (1870) and 
Agricultural Experiment Station ( 1888) was established . The beginning 
was quite humble and limited in scope because documented scientific 
knowledge in the dairy field was sparse. There were many dairy-herd 
operarors in Missouri of rhe producer-distriburor type who sold milk 
retail in the larger cities and towns. Also, most farmers kept several 
milk cows co provide the family with milk, butter and some cheese . It 
was also commonplace for small-rown dwellers to keep a milk cow or 
rwo for the family milk supply. The growth and technological develop
ments of the fourth largest source of farm income in Missouri were aided 
by scientific research on feeding, breeding and herd management as well 
as quality milk production. 

The hisrory of dairy husbandry reaching, research and extension at 
the University, as suggested by professor A.C. Ragsdale in 1969, may 
be divided into epochs, or definite periods of development.* For this 
summary, we have chosen four periods. 

The first period begins with the establishment of the College of 
Agriculture ( 1870) and the appointme nt of professor Clarence Henry 
Eckles ro head the newly established Department of Dairy Husbandry 
(1901) . The second period 1901- 19 involved the pioneering work of 
Eckles and Associates. The third period 1.919-61 involved much growth 
and expansion in teaching, research and extension under the leadersh ip 
of professor Arthur C. Ragsdale, department chairman, and rhe 
long-rime tenure of key staff members: professor Samuel Brody, W. H .E. 
"Bill" Reid, Charles W. Turner, Joseph E. Edmondson, Earl R. 
Garrison, Harry A. Herman and others including M.J. "Par" Regan, 
E.T. "Scratch" ltschner, long-time extension dairymen. The fourth area 
covers September 1, 1961, when professor Ragsdale retired, ro the 
present time. 

THE FIRST EPOCH: 1870-1901 
In 1887, professor J.W. Sanborn, who was the second dean of 
agriculture (1882-89), purchased four Jersey cows and a bull. The 
practice of keeping complete milk records on each cow was initiated and 
a herd record system established. Complete breeding, calving, health, 
milk and butterfat records on each cow in the Experiment Station herd 
have been kept since 1901. In addition, data on growth, body weight 
and ocher information have been recorded and serve as the basis for 
research that has yielded much valuable information. Jn 1890, Dean 
Edward D. Porter fitted up a small frame building on the eas r side of the 

*Includes excerpts from Department Hiscory-Dairy Husbandry by 
A.C. Ragsdale, (1969). 
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The first dairy 
building at the 
University was 
later used as a 

slaughter house 
by the College of 

Agriculture. 

Universiry Farm (w hi h fo r many years served as rhe slaughrer house for 

Animal Husbandry) wirh a ream separaror, churn , burrer worker, hot 

and co ld water, etc. This be ame the first Dairy Building at the 

University. 
lnreresr in dairying grew throughout che scare fo ll owing the Civil 

War. By 1890, the Missouri census reported about 7 10 ,000 milk cows. 

For the most pare, these were caccle of rather nondescript breeding kept 

for both meat and mi lk. Shorthorns, Devons and Durhams were fairly 

prominent . The market ing of milk and cream added to the income of 

most farms . Herds were small with an average of eight milk ows. Small 

creameries engaged in the making of cheese and butter were established 

throughout the state. It was not unti l the las t quarter of the 19th 

century that purebred (registered) dairy cat tl e began to grow in 

numbers in Missouri . 

FIRST DAIRYMEN'S 
ORGANIZATION FORMED 

With dairying coming into prominence, the first dairymen's 

organization in Missouri was formed. This was the Missouri Scace Dairy 

and Creamerymen's Associat ion . The first meeting, Sepe. 24, 1890, in 

Kansas City, Mo., drew people from throughout the state. The meeting 

was arranged by Levi Chubbuck, secretary of che Scace Board of 
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Agrirnlture, J efferson City, Mo. At t hi s mee ting, plans were laid for an 

ed ucational program involving the State Board of Agriculture, the 

University of Missouri College of Ag riculture and the Missour i State 

Dairy and Creamerymen's Association. Officers were elected as fo llows: 

Pres ident , W.M. Lewis, Sc. Joseph ; Vice President , C.A . Adams , 

Chillicothe; Treasurer, A . Uhlman, I rondale, and Secrerary, J.M . 

Smith, M eadville. The organ ization g rew in numbers and strength and 

was a vital fo rce in gett ing legislat ive support and recognition for the 

growing dairy industry in Missouri . Throughout the years to fo ll ow, 

there were close working re lati onships between the Dairymen's Assoc ia

tion and the D epamnent of Dairy Husbandry at the U niversi ry. The 

weathered minutes of the ;issoc iari on's annual meetings from 1892 

forward re late resolutions adopted ro req uest the stare leg islature co 

provide funds for a new dairy barn at the Univers ity and co provide 

support for veterinary ass istance in stamping out tuberculosis in cat tle. 

T he first bulletin involving dairying (Mo. Agr. Exp . Sta. Bui. 26) 

was published in 1894. The bu ll et in explained t he care of m il k and t he 

making of butter on the farm. 
Beginning in the winter of 1895-96, a course in dairying was 

offered. A special insrruccor was hired and arrangements made fo r 

teaching proper methods fo r the m ak ing of butter and cheese and 

testing milk for butterfat (the Babcock Butterfat Test came in co use in 

1890). Some minor feeding experiments were conducted , and a study of 

milk creaming and churning was made. Tests of some of rhe new dairy 

equipment coming on the marker as well as studies on the milk

producing ability of milk cows were also conducted . 

DEPARTMENT OF DAIRY 
HUSBANDRY ESTABLISHED 
1901-THE SECOND EPOCH 

With· dairying gaining headway in Missouri and the College of 
Agriculture gaining favorabl e recognition , the 4 lst General Assembly 

(Missouri Legislature) enacted a law, which was approved April 17, 
1901, es tablishing a Department of D airy Husbandry in the College of 

Agriculture . The first major building for instruction and research in 

dairying was also provided for by the legislature. An appropr iation of 

$40,000 for the construction of " laboratories for livesrock judg ing, 

dairy instruction and veterinary science was made." The dairy building 

proper cost about $30 ,000. This building provided fac il ities for 

teaching and research , with laboratories and office space. It was 

remodeled in 1937-38 with a new wing added as part of a new and 

much-improved dairy building lacer named Eckles Hall. The building 
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now houses the Food Science and Nutrition Department with the name 

of the Dairy Husbandry Department changed to Dairy Science Depart

ment and office and laboratories located at the Animal Science Research 
Center. 

When the legislature in 1901 enacted a law establishing a Depart
ment of Dairy Husbandry, the duties of the professor of dairy husbandry 

were set forth, and $5 ,000 was appropriated for maintenance. Clarence 
Henry Eckles, a graduate of Iowa State College (University) with a 

master's degree in bacteriology, was selected in June 1901 to head the 

new department . 
Professor Eckles was a wise choice. He is credited with "putting 

dairy husbandry at the University of Missouri foremost on the map of 
the world." He not only conducted innovative research in feeding and 

managing dairy cattle; he was a great teacher and worked well with 

farmers. He was generally credited with "having his feet on the 
ground." He traveled throughout the state talking ro farmers and 

dairymen, analyzing their problems and planning research and instruc
tion to meet their needs . 

Prof. A.C. Ragsdale describes Eckles' progress in those early years as 
follows: "A special course in dairying was offered in the winter of 

1901-02 and five short courses . Students enrolled in courses in farm 
dairying, farm sanitation, judging and testing dairy products, and 

creamery buctermaking . A course in dairying was required of all 
students completing the collegiate course in agriculture. The following 

year 16 students enrolled in a course in elements of dairying, and three 
in a course in milk production . Five years afrer the department was 
established, the collegiate enrollment in dairy husbandry courses totaled 

59. After 10 years (in 1911-12), the enrollment in dairy husbandry 

courses numbered 253. After reaching a maximum of 320 students in 

1913-14, the number had dropped due to war conditions to 96 in 
1918-19, the year Professor Eckles left Missouri. Since then the increase 

has been marked, reaching 211 ten years later (1928-29), 5 3 7 in 

1938-39, and gaining steadily in the years to follow." 
The first of many Experiment Station bulletins from the pen of 

Professor Eckles was published in 1902 (Mo. Agr. Expt. Sta. Bui. 56). 

He reported that the total annual value of dairy products produced in 

Missouri at that time was $17,852,588. H.J. Waters, then director of 
the station, stated: "It is very gratifying to be able to report that the 

dairy industry is growing more rapidly in the state now than ever 
before, and if the present rate of increase is maintained, it will be bur a 

matter of a few years until Missouri will be recognized as one of the 

leading dairy states of the Union." Today that prophecy has been 

fulfilled far beyond the expectations of Dean Waters . 
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Clarence Henry 
Eckles, a 
graduate of Iowa 
State College 
(University), was 
selected In June 
1901 to head the 
new Department 
of Dairy 
Husbandry. 

In 1910 a cow help I put dairying in Missouri and the College of 
Agricu lture in the national and incernarional spoclighr . No hi story of 
the dairy department is omplete without mention of "Old J ." 

MISSOURI CHIEF JOSEPHINE- WORLD RECORD 

Missouri dairying and che then Deparcmenc of Dairy Husbandry 
receive I worldwide attention in 1910 when one of che foundation 
Holstein cows, pur hased from E. M. M ore, ameron, Mo ., Missouri 
Chief Josephine 64867, produced 26,86 J. 5 pounds of milk , ontaining 
740 pounds of buccerfac, in one year. "Old Jo ," as she was fond ly 
known, held the world 's record for 30 , 60 and 90 days' mi lk 
produ ci on, and her yearly record was second in rhe world . She am ac ced 
much arcention , and in 19 1 l was exhibited on ag ri ulcural trains 
throughout America, trav ling m re rhan ,000 miles and viewed by 
more rhan 100,000 persons (it was che ustom in the early days 
(1900- 0) ~ r railroads co run what were called "agricultural trains" 
featuring livesco k, poulcry and crop exhibits and edu ational lectures 
in order to cimulate produ tion in areas they served) . 

Noc only was "Old Jo" a great producer, but a reprodu er, through 
her granddaughter, ampus J osephine Galaxy, char left six daughters 
and five sons in the University Dairy Herd . She did mu h co build the 
herd to national prominence and is considered, more chan any co dace, 
che cow chat help cl make Missouri fa mous as a dairy scare. F r example, 
a srory is cold that ne day an ouc-of- cate youth visited Eckles regarding 
enrollment in dairy courses. Prof. Eckles said , "How did you learn 
about me ncl the University of Missouri ?" The would-be-scudenc 
replied, "I don't know much about you, but I do know about Missouri 
Chief Josephin and her world r ords. Thar's why I ame here!" 

The excell nee of che research work in dairy husbandry under che 
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Missouri Chief 
Josephine poses 
In 1910 with one 

day's milk 
production. 

guidance of professor Eck les at rracted many grad uate studenrs from all 
pares of the Un ited States. During the years from 19 12 and 19 18, 
va rious problems were being srudi ed . Among these were included a 
srud y of the nutrienrs req uired for milk production, silage invest igat ions, 
faccors influenci ng the growth of dairy aeri e and the deve lopmenr of 
" norma l growth standards ." The men tra ined by professor Eckles during 
chis period were in w ide demand by a ll eges and agricultural experi 
ment stations, the U.S. Departmenr of Agri ulture and commercial 
institutions . T hroug h these channels, the research work carri ed on in 
dairy husbandry in many stations was influenced by the training , 
gu idance and leadership of professor Eckles. 

Research in dairy husbandry ac rhe Missouri station from the early 
.days co the present includes what is commonly ca lled "applied 
research ," bur most noteworthy has been a long time leader in "bas ic 
research ." The general object ives in research have been the discovery of 

new faces concerning che improvement of dairy caccle and the produ -
cion and processing of milk and its products for the benefit of mankind . 
Some of che sig nificant early research, now co nsidered class ical , under 
Eckles' g uidance, demonstrated char the superior mi lk-producing cow is 
nor the one with the best coeffic ient of digescion . Rather, it is the cow 
with che inherited capacity co consume large amounts of feed and using 
chose amounrs above maintenance for milk production. Eckles often 
said , " the main thing a hig h producer inherits is a good appetite." In 
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fact , there is li t tle difference among cows in the coeffic ient of feed 
digestion. 

Further research dealt with the role of endocrine g lands in mamma
ry development and milk secretion ro discover the causes of difference in 
milk production among cows. T hese efforts were undertaken by C. W. 
Turner and associates, beginning in 1927. 

Beginning in 1906, a cooperative project betwee n the Dairy 
Husbandry Department (UMC) and the Dairy Division of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture ro study facrors affect ing the composi tion of 
milk was developed. Under professor Eckles' supervision, R.H. Shaw, a 
Dairy Division chemist, began an exhaustive srndy of the compos ition 
of milk. A series of bu lletins on tl;is subject was published during the 
years of 1.909-13. Another chemist, Leroy S. Palmer, a University 
graduate, ass isted. 

In his research, ar the encouragement of Professor Eckles, Palmer 
utilized Chromarography ro srudy milk pigmenrs. His Ph .D. thesis was 
entitled "Carotin-The Principal Natural Yell ow Pigment of Milk Fat" . 
Palmer's work is very sig ni ficant because he demonstrated the impor
tance of chromatography before most of Europcs lead ing scientists 
utilized it . Many sc ientists, including six Nobel Prize Winners, ut ili zed 
hi s methods as a foundation for research. Palmer fo llowed Professor 
Eckles ro the University of Minnesota in 19 19 and continued chromarog
raphy research until his death in 1944. Beginning in 1948 Dr. Charl es 
W. Gehrke, Professor of Biochemistry at the Un iversity of Missouri 
became internat ionally known for developi ng chromatographic methods 
for separating and analyzing important biological molecules. 

THE THIRD EPOCH-THE 
RAGSDALE YEARS 1919-61 

Early in 1919, Professor Eckles was called co head of Dairy De
partment at the Minnesota College of Agriculture, thus closing the 
second epoch of the history of the department. 

His successor as chairman of the University of Missouri Department 
of Dairy Husbandry was professor A. C. Ragsdale who rook the reins 
April 1, 1919. Professor Ragsdale was a University grad uate with dairy 
training under Eckles. Before heading rhe department, Ragsdale spent 
several years as an extension dairyman in Missouri. He assisted in 
organizing some of the first cow resting assoc iations (now DJ-II) and one 
of the early Purebred Bull Associations in the stare. His tenure as 
department chairman was long (42 years) and very productive. 
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Arthur Chester 
Ragsdale served 

as chairman of 
the Department 

of Dairy 
Husbandry from 

1919-1961. 

Among the productive research programs cond ucted by the Dairy 
Sc ience Department were stud ies on grow th standards , nutrients 
required for growth , maintenance, milk produ tion and reproduction. 
Methods were also developed for acc urately estimat ing li ve weight , 
cond ition, effic iency and profitability of dairy catt le. Studi es were made 
by Sa muel Brody and assoc iates on g rowth and <leve l pment and 
environmental physiology w ith spec ial reference ro domestic an imals. A 
great deal of bas ic information in these areas was amassed. Several 
departments in the Coll ege of Agricu lture, a number offederal agenc ies 
and the Herman Frasch Foundation ooperated in the co ndu t and 
financia l support of this work . In 19 8, a psychroenergetic laboratory 
was constrncted on the farm campus, and a series of srndies on the 
physiological response of catt le to climatic and environmental condi
tions were made. This work is being continued by one of Brody's former 
students, Haro ld D. Johnson, a staff member of the Dairy S ience 
Department. Brody published research bulletins and sc ient ifi c pap rs. 
His book Biomergetics and Growth is a classic in its field . 

Beginning in 1927, another hig hly productive area of research was 
iniriared by had es W. Turner focusing on the endocrinology of mi lk 
secretion . This work involved the development of rhe mammary g land 
during the early embryonic scare, puberty, pregnancy, lactation and 
invo.lution . These studies included the role of the hormone lactogen, 
which stimulates milk secretion, and several other hormones of the 
anterior and posterior pituitary g lands, which play a role in reproduc
tion and lacrarion. Radioactive isotopes were used to srudy rhe rare of 
thyroxine production by the thyroid g land and the conseq uent effects on 
milk yields. The deparrmencs of animal husbandry, dairy husbandry, 
poulcry husbandry and veterinary science cooperated in som f these 
studies . Several private business concerns and federa l agencies aided in 
the financial support of rhis research. 
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In the course of these studies, in order to secure in format ion on the 
prernrsors of milk, the volume of blood and plasma was measured by 
the indirect dye method in large animals for the first rime (Turner and 
Herman 1931). A method for measuring the volume of blood flowing 
through the udder was devised, and the gross efficiency of the mammary 
g land determined to be more than 90 percent. That is, the energy 
required to transform milk prernrsors from the blood into milk is Jess 
than LO percent of the total energy involved. The knowledge gained 
concerning the mammary g land, the hormones of the endocrine glands 
and precursors of milk has been of value to the medical profession, 
manufact urers of milking eq uipment an<l to dairy operators. Turner was 
a hig hly prolific writer and has research bulletins and scientific papers to 
his cred it . 

The work on the physiology of milk secretion and endocrinology is 
now carried on by Ralph R. Anderson of the Dairy Science Department 
staff. 

Throughout its tenure, the dairy department has continuously 
conducted research on the nutrition and reproduction of dairy cattle. 
Much of professor Eckles' early efforts were directed to improved feeding 
and management of milk cows. These studies arc continued in a wider 
scope, with higher producing cows, modern equipment and new 
rouglmges and feedstuffs and advanced methods of analysis . These 
studies take on new dimensions each year. 

Studies have been conducted on dairy cattle breeding and man
ageme nt , diet and growth , rumen bacter iology, biochemical and 
biophysical charac teristics of plant cells, soil fertility and forage quality. 
In the area of dairy cat tle breeding, the dairy department was among the 
first to develop sire analysis methods utilizing mature equivalent 
measures and sire indexes. Several studies on the University Holstein 
herd indi cated that a fairly high level of inbreeding resulted in lower 
milk-producing offspring. 

Begi nning in 1936, the departmenr, under the leadership of I-I.A. 
Herman, assisted by F.F. McKenzie, Department of Animal Husbandry, 
began pioneer work on artificial insemination. Semen characreris~ics, 
both physical and biochemical, were exhaustively studied . The tech
niques for collection, evaluation, processing, storage and use of semen 
in the extended (diluted) state were made. In June 1938, the depart
ment pioneered the second artificial breeding cooperative association in 
the nation . It was established at Hughesville, Mo., in cooperation with 
the Farm Security Administration in order to service some 500 head of 
milk cows on a federal colony farm project. In 1941, the depamnent 
offered what is believed to be the first college-level course in artificial 
insemination in the nation . 
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RESEARCH DAIRY PRODUCTS AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 

The manufacture of dairy products, quality control measures 
involving bacteriological studies and merchandising has been empha
sized in the research efforts of the dairy department throughout the 
years. As mentioned earlier, the first studies began in 1894 and were 
later carried on by professor Eckles, R.H . Shaw, LeRoy S. Palmer and 
lacer (1919-20) Arthur S. Dahlberg . In 1919, Professor WiJJiam H .E. 
Reid was hired to head up the dairy manufacturers and produces 
division. He also supervised the operation of the University Creamery 
where dairy products including milk, butter, ice cream and cheese were 
dispensed co the public. Prior to 1920, the department operated a 
"Saturday butter route" in Columbia with deliveries made by a 
horse-drawn milk wagon. A University of Wisconsin graduate, profes
sor Reid carried on a vigorous program in teaching and research , and he 
maintained a strong working relationship with industry leaders chrough
om the nation. 

The projects involved included ice cream quality and merchandising; 
composition of milk and its produces; factors affecting the quality and 
storageability of cocrage cheese; dairy produces- whey solids and 
cultured products; dairy plant operations and dairy plane automation. 
Bacteriological studies were made of dairy products as well as strains of 
bacteria from the bovine mammary gland. 

Associated with Professor Reid in the course of these investigations 
were professors Earl R. Garrison, Joseph H. Edmondson, Robert T. 
MarshaJJ, WendeJJ Arbuckle, Dean S. Shelley and ochers. 

Techniques were developed for measuring the size and type of ice 
crysrals formed in ice cream. A direct correlation between size of ice 
crystals and relative smoothness of ice cream texture was demonstrated. 
A technique was also developed to measure the type and size of lactose 
crystals in ice cream, with both alpha and beta lactose being measured. 
The type and size of crysral was correlated with the degree of the sandy 
defect in ice cream. 

Formulas for ice cream were developed in which it was possible to 
substitute 25 percent corn sugar for sucrose . Improved quality of body 
and texture was achieved and savings in ingredient coses, as well. 
Studies on the use of liquid sugars, whey solids, stabilized non-fat milk 
solids and emulsifiers were conducted, and the technique of time-lapse 
photography was used ro determine differences in melting race as 
inAuenced by ingredients . 

This research has aided in the development of modern processing 
methods and procedures and in the designing of new equipment, 
making it possible to manufacrnre a higher quality of ice creams and 
sherbets. 
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A list of ourses offered in dairy produces, and g raduate degrees 
awarded are attached . In 1967 , the dairy produces and bacceriolog ica l 
stud ies were transferred to the Department of Food S ience and 
Nutrition. 

THE CURRENT-PERIOD 
The fourth period or epoch for the Dairy Science Department 
covers 196 I, when professor Ragsdale rec i red , co the present. In l 96 1, 
Charl es P. Meri lan succeeded professor Ragsdale as department chair
man and served one year. J oseph E. Edmondson be ame hairman in 
1962 and served until 1967 when he transferred co che Food ience and 
Nucricion Department. Harold D. J ohnson was appo inted chairman in 
1967 and served until 1978 when Fred Marez became hairman . Marez 
served unti l 1982 when Rex Rickem, Extension Dairy Spe ialisc, was 
appo inted interim chairman . Marez be ame affi liated with the National 
Forage Laboratory. In 198 , Dr. Ricketts was named chairman for the 
Dairy ience Depamnenr. 

Rex E. Ricketts, 
Extension Dairy 

Specialist, Is the 
current chairman 

of the 
Department of 
Dairy Science. 

In 198 , the Dairy Husbandry Deparcmenc was offi ially de ig
naced the Department of Dairy ience. Th department m ved co che 
newly constructed Animal S ien e Research enter. le remains a 
separate department with its own staff and department chairman. 

The major resear h proje cs in che department ontinue. 
Envir nmental physiology studies are arried on by Harold D. 

Johnson and associates as is resear h in growth and development of 
domestic animals. 

Research on che end rinol gy of milk secretion is carried on under 
the leadership of Ralph R. Anderson. 

rudies on dairy caccle br eding; artificial inseminacion, embryo 
transfer and gen rat reproductive phy iology are now carri d on by . P. 
Meri lan and John Sik . This resear h involves fact rs affecting semen 
ferciliry, conception race and asso iated areas. Sikes has a scatewide 
embryo-transfer program underway in cooperacion with varim1s herd 
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owners and with the ass istance of seve ral veterinari ans. 
Another very producti ve line or research dealing with the endocrine 

mechanisms controlling bovi ne re1 rodu cion ; endocrine changes assoc i
ated wi th fo llicul ar development and the development of verian cysts; 
and uterine mechani sms assoc iated with subnormal lureal funccion in 
ca ttle is und erway by H. All en Garverick. Some of chi s research is in 
cooperation w ith the College of Veterinary Medicine and rhe Depart
ment of Animal Science. 

In rhe area of bovine nutriti on , a major pro ject is condu red under 
the leadership of Ronald L. Beleya. Srnd ies are being conducted on: 
facto rs affect ing forage and fibrou s diet mili zar ion, the effic iency or 
<li erary energy and protein uti li za tion and improv ing labo ratory 
appli ari on of forage quality. 

THE LIVESTOCK NUTRITION 
LABORATORY 

The Livestock Nutrition Laboratory Service was es tablished in 
198 1 by the Missouri Dairy Improvement Federation as a means to 
provide a reasonably priced , quality service fo r rhe dairymen and 
farmers in rhe scare of Missouri. Sin e char rime, analyses have been 
performed on samples chat have come from coast to coast. T he lab is 
certified with the National Alfa lfa Hay Tes ting Association , which is 
sponsored by the Nat ional Hay Assoc iation and the American Forage 
and Grasslands Council. 

Some of the analyses that are available from the lab include 
Moisture , Crude Protein , Available Protein , Acid Detergent Fiber, 
Neutral Detergent Fiber, Total Digestible Nutrients, N et Energy 
Lactat ion , Nee Energy Gain , Net Energy Maintenance, Nitrate, Urea, 
Sale, Fae, Ash , Water and Manure analysis. Mineral analyses include: 
Calcium, Phosphorus , Magnesium, Potassium , Sodium, Su lfur, Iron , 
Copper, Manganese and Zinc. Fescus seems can be analysed for Tall 
Fescue Endophyce Fungus. 

The laboratory is currently under the management of Steve Weiker, 
who is also acti ng Missouri DHI Association manager. Andy Clubb is 
the laboratory supervisor, and seven co eight ocher employees make up 
the laboratory staff. 

Volume has been g radually increasing from a total of 7, 755 samples 
in 1984 co a new high of 12,419 in 1986. Major company accounts with 
Monsanto and MFA have provided a strong base for in reas ing volume. 

Hay- judging contesrs have be ome popular in the past couple of 
years , and the Livetock Nutrition Laboratory has been the official 
testing laboratory for the hay contests held in Missouri. Also , many 
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analyses have b en condu red for University of Miss uri and Extension 
projects a ross che scare . 

THE DAIRY HERDS AND 
FARM OPERATIONS 

The University dairy herd and the dairy farm operations are an 
imporcanc part f che teaching, r search and lemonsrrac ion fa iii ties of 
the Dairy S ience Departmenr . 

The dairy h rd had m dest b g inning in 1897 when fi ur J ers y 
cows and a bL1ll were purchased . Fr m thi s foundatio n, a h rd of more 
than 60 head was built up . The Jersey herd was quire su cessfu l, bur in 
che 1960s when the dairy farm moved from che Univ rsicy ampus c ics 
presenr lo ac ion in the interest f e onomi al operati ns, ch herd was 
dis per ed. The Hol tei n herd was founded in 1902 when four purebred 
femal s w re pur based. No additional females have been pur hased 
sin e, bm in 1931, PW.A. Vesp r, ow ner of Fredm r Farms, Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo ., made che Universiry a gift of 52 purebred Holsteins. 
This addition added mu h co the g necic base, parcicularly through che 
influen e of the bull Triune Supreme. Th Holstein herd at present 
numbers ab uc 260 herd with a mil king herd f s m 122 head 
averaging 17, 700 p unds milk , 627 pounds butcerfac . 

Prior co nd during the arJy 1900s, a mall Milking Shorthorn herd 
was maintained . The herd was f cop quali ty, nd ome of Missouri's 
early Milking Shorthorn h rds we re started by pur h ses from this herd . 
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this University of 
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Harry Ball 
served as dairy 
herdsman and 

farm 
superintendent 

from 1918-1959. 

As rhe Holsrein herd g rew in size, the Milking Shorthorn were closed 
OUL 

In 1907 , an Ayrshire herd was scarred and maintained unril 1936 
when rhe enrire herd of 36 head was sold co a Kansas breeder. Ar rhar 
rime there was only limited inreresr in Ayrshires among Missouri 
dairymen. 

Guernseys had their beg inning in the University herd in 19 25 when 
fo ur fema les and a bu ll were purchased . The herd g rew slowly ; of the 
first 20 alves born, 19 were males, somewhat defeating the law of 
averages. The herd was augmented with eight heifers in partnership 
with Sunnymede Farm, Bismarck, Mo. The herd g rew to 30. It was sold 
in 1952 when the Foremost G uernsey herd was g iven co the Univ rsity 
by ]. C. Penney. 

Harry Ball · No hisrory of the University of Missouri Dairy Herd 
would be complete without mention of Harry Ball, herdsman and farm 
superintendent from 19 18 to 1959. Mr. Ball was born on a farm near 
Curryvi lle, Mo., in 1889. He graduated from hig h school in Columbia 
in 1910 . He began working for the University in 1907 as an errand boy 
for Dean H .J . Waters. Jn August 1908 , he became a milker for the 
Dairy Department, and in 1910 he milked Missouri Chief Josephine in 
the later part of her world-record lactation . H e farmed for himself from 
1913 to 1917 and in 1918 returned to the University to become 
herdsman . 

Mr. Ball was a meticulous, dedicated man with his farm , and hi s 
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herd records were always near and complete. He saw co it that the barns, 

rhe cattle, the pastures and rhe cropping areas were kept clean and 

orderly at all rimes. Hundreds of students worked as pare-rime milkers, 

feeders, cleaners and farm employees. H e rook mu ch personal interest in 

students and aided many with fatherly advice. H e will long be 

remembered for the kindness, dedication and dependable service he gave 

rhe dairy department for more than 40 years . 

THE FOREMOST GUERNSEY 
HERD 

In January 1952, J.C. Penney, chain score founder and a native 

Missourian, made a gift co the University consisting of the world

famous Poremost Guernsey herd, the farm at Hopewel I Junction, N. Y., 
and other assets. The herd of some 300 head of registered Guernseys was 

started by Penney some 30 years earlier wirh the best foundation 

animals available. Penney added cop-rated males and females to the herd 

continuously through the years and spared no expense in building what 

many authorities considered the best Guernsey herd in the world. The 

Penney gift included 2.50 head of reg istered Guernseys, the farm at 

Hopewell Junction , all equipment and a foundarion fund of some 

$250 ,000 to aid in perpetuation of the herd. The rornl value of the g ift 

was about three quarters of a million dollars. The terms of the gift made 

it possible to purchase some 600 acres, west of Columbia, erect the 

necessary buildings and move the herd to Columbia. Penney strongly 

believed that superior breeding herds should be continued for generations. 

This was his goal in making the gift to the University. Penney requested 

that the herd of Guernsey cattle be maintained by rhe College of 

Agriculture, Department of Dairy Husbandry, on a farm provided by 

the University. Assets of the Foremost Guernsey Association , Inc ., were 

co be used to provide land, buildings and improvements. The remain

ing capital assets and moneys from the farm and herd operations were to 

be used as best deemed by the University in the further development 

and improvement of rhe herd and farm and for such research, teaching, 

demonstration, and additional activities as deemed appropriate by the 

University. 
Penney said, "Ir is my desire that the name "Foremost Guernsey," 

now well and favorably known throughout America, be continued, 

believing it will be a great asset, and continue co be an outstanding 

name in Guernsey history." 
Laurence R. Rainey-The first superintendent of the Foremost 

Guernsey Farm was Laurence R . Rainey, who was hired in 1952 when 

the Foremost herd was being moved co Missouri from New York . 
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Built from the r-------,~-;7--:~7"------------=::~=:::~ 

Penney Gift 
Funds, the 

Foremost 
Guernsey Farm 

was a cluster of 
barns for cattle, 

exercise lots and 
feed storage. 

Four of the 
dwellings for 

employees can 
also be seen In 
the foreground. 

J.C. Penney (left) 
and A.C. 

Ragsdale pose 
In 1952 at the 

Foremost 
Guernsey Farm 

with the cow 
Foremost 

Quantity and the 
Otto Llehers 

Trophy for 
llfetlme mllk 
production. 

Laurence had a long and distinguished career wi th Guernsey cattl e. His 
career scarred in 1930 when he became herdsman ar Sunnymede Farm, 
Bismarck , Mo . In 1932, he moved co Sr . Albans Farms near Sr. Louis, 
owned by Irene Johnson. From a sta rt with 10 cows, he builr rhe herd co 
more than 500 head of registered and grade cattl e. Due to fl oding from 
the Missouri River, the herd was dispersed in 1952 . 

He served with distinction as superintendent of "Foremost" for 19 
years, retiring in 197 1. During his tenure, he mai ntained and expanded 
rhe bes t of rhe Foremo r bloodlines. 

Bryan Lail-The first herdsman ar Foremost Farm was Bryan Lail , 
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who was associated with Laurence Rainey ar St. Albans Farms, as 

herdsman, for 13 years. Bryan was a "cow man" in every sense of rhe 

word . He deserves much credit for maintaining a hig h level of production 

and keeping the herd presenrabl e while he was in charge. During his 

tenure, the Foremosr herd was the fifth hig hest produci ng Guernsey 

herd, more than 100 cows in milk, in the United States. Mr. Lail ret ired 

a few years afte r Laurence Rainey, bur his conrribmions to the herd will 

long be remembered. 
At rhe present rime, the Foremost G uernsey herd totals 72 head with 

35 cows in milk averag ing 12,437 pounds milk, 569 pounds butterfat. 

The Foremost Guernsey herd and fa rm was operated as a separate unit, 

as was orig inally in tended, until 1979 . The University of Missouri 

Holstein herd, on an adjoini ng University farm, was operated as a 

separate research and teaching unit. Due ro budget limitations, the 

Holstein milking cows were all moved rn the Foremost Farm. The 

Holstein farm was converted ro a dry cow and heifer facility. This move 

has been to the detriment of the Foremost G uernsey herd from rhe 

standpoint of milk production and general appearance and is a situation 

the Dairy Science Department hopes ro improve. 

Many outstanding animals have been produced in the University's 

dairy herds, including Missouri Chief Josephine, mentioned earlier. But 

in addit ion , the home-bred Holstein bull Campus Aaggie Sul ran in the 

1940s was the hig hest indexed sire for production in the United Scares. 

In 1949, the "Excellent" cow U-MO Vesper Man-0 -War Z irc Ella 

become the stare champion 5-year-old with 19,75 1 pounds of milk 

contai ning 741 pounds of butterfat in 305 Jays . Many cows in rhe 

Holstein herd have produced more than 150,000 pounds of milk in a 

lifet ime. In the Foremost Guernsey herd, one of the most outstanding 

foundation cows, included in the Penney gift, was Foremost Quantity 

with an official lifetime production of L3 7 ,889 pounds of milk and 

6,294 pounds of butterfat in eight lactat ions. She was awarded the 

Liebers Trophy for lifetime production in 1952 by the American 

Guernsey Cattle Club . 
The herds have been in continuous production and official classifica

tion programs since their founding. Serice disease-control programs are 

fo llowed, and the herds have been accredited free of tuberculosis and 

Bang's disease. 
The University dairy fa rms , including Foremost Farm, comprise 

some 1,065 acres with about 600 acres of crop land. The present dairy 

farm sraff consists of Lee Telega, Supervisor; John Denbigh, Asst. 

Supervisor and Herdsman, two full-time milkers, two feeders, one crop 

foreman and four co five pare- rime student workers. The dairy farm and 

herds are under control of the D ai ry Science D epartment . Mose of the 
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roughages required by the herds and some grains are produced. An 

improved pasture system is carried out. 
Throughouc che years, many students in che College of Agriculture 

have ass isted wirh che dairy herd and farm operations including 

milking, feeding, crop production and research projeccs underway. 

These students noc only gain valuable experience, buc earn pare of cheir 

college expenses . 

THE HATCH DAIRY 
EXPERIMENT STATION 

T he Hatch Dairy Experiment Station, located just south of 

Hannibal, Mo., on U.S. Highway 61, was scarced in 1930 and 

continued operations until 1968 . The farm of 116 acres, known as 

Strawberry Hill in early years, was che home of William Henry 

Hacch, Congressman from Missouri 1878 co 1894 and was bequeathed 

to the scare of Missouri by his daughter, Sarah Rhodes Hatch, on her 

death in 1923. 
Congressman Hatch sponsored more than 50 bills in the U.S. 

Congress pertaining co agricu lture. He was responsible for the Federal 

Hatch Ace for the establishment of Agricultural Experiment Stat ions in 

connection with colleges of agriculture in each scare and continuing 

appropriations for them . He was chiefly responsible for establishment of 

the position of Secretary of Agriculture in the President's cabinet; 

establishment of the Bureau of Animal Industry, USDA; the first 

national livescock sanitary law co prevent the spread of infectious 

diseases of domestic animals; the firsr oleomargarine law; co prevent 

ad ulteration of foods and drugs; the raking of the agricultural census, 

and numerous ocher bills of greac significance of agriculture . Ac 

Strawberry Hill Farm, Hacch maincained a registered Jersey Caccle herd, 

Kentucky craning horses and Southdown hogs. After being defeated in 

his bid for Congress in 1894, he continued to work for pure dairy 

produces, as presidenc of che National Dairy Union. He died ac 

Strawberry Hill in 1896 . 
The developmenc of rhe farm began in 1930, after che scare of 

Missouri assigned it to che U niversicy of Missouri Coll ege of Agriculture, 

to scare a dairy experimenc scacion. The 55rh General Assembly of 

Missouri and rhe U.S. Congress provided appropriations for establish

ment and operacion of che Scacion. Operations were administered jointly 

by che Dairy Husbandry Deparcment, University of Missouri, and the 

Bureau of Dairy Industry, United Scares Deparcmenc of Agriculture. 

The research program at the Harch Sracion involved: ( 1) The 

escablishmenc of a strain of Jersey Carrie pure for high production. (2) 

Collection of con;iplete records for production, type, reproduccion, 
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health, generi hara reri srics, ere . as a basis for furth er studi es, and (3) 

Pas ture investiga tions involving different raps, systems of grazing and 

weed control. 
T he first supcrinrendcnr of rhe H ar h Dairy Experiment Srarion was 

C.W. M Inryre, 193 1- 1945. He was su ceeded by R. E. Leig hron 

1946- 1947, and he was fo llowed by Horace S. Peet 1949- 1968. 

In 1945, the Bureau of Dairy Jndusrry, Washington, D . ., due co 
budget res trictions, withdrew irs support of rhe H at h rati on. With 

state aid , the Station was conrinued until 1967 when support dwind led 

and the University turned the farm ba k to the scare of Missouri . It has 

since been developed as one of the reg ional divi sions for the Missouri 

Stace Hig hway Department. The beautifu l Hae h res idence, the barns 

and ocher buildings were demolished to make room for the Stare 

Hig hway Department stur cures . The rolling hills, overed by lush 

g rass, continue as a silent tribute to William Henry Hatch and 
Strawberry Hill . 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Students enrolled in dairy science courses at the University engage 
in several a tivities lo ely related to sched uled class work. Included are: 
The Dairy CL11b . The students' Dairy Club has funcrioned since 1906. Ics 

purpose is to acquainr students with the broad ed ucational program 

provided by the University ; to enable students to gain contacts with 

dairy industry leaders and the various opportu nici s for vocations in rhe 

field; co sponsor and encourage scudenc proj ects associar d with dairy ing 
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and ro provide an atmosphere for developing leadership and social 
contacrs. 

Professor Eckles was responsible for iniriaring rhe firsr Dairy Club. 
It has funcrioned, wirh flucruaring srudent enrollment, for more rhan 
80 years. The club has monthly, or more frequent, meetings; usually a 
program wirh a speaker from rhe industry is arranged. Members of rhe 
Club assist wirh meetings, shows, sales and ocher evenrs sraged by rhe 
Dairy Science Deparrmenr . For many years, rhe club published an 
annual rermed "The M. U. Milkman," which carried information on 
deparrmenral projecrs and programs, irems abour each staff member and 
a lisr of srudenr members and graduate swdenrs. The publication served 
a very useful purpose as a "ger acquainted" medium for swdenrs, rhe 
staff and rhe our-scare dairy industry. Since 1938, rhe club has 
sponsored an Annual Collegiate Dairy Carrie Judging Conresr. Wirh 
any srudenr in rhe College of Agriculwre eligible ro compete, except 
previous conresr winners and members of U niversiry Judging Teams, 
rhis conresr has arrracred many parricipanrs. There are awards for reams 
and individuals. 

The dub usually holds an annual picnic honoring retiring officers 
and electing a new slare. 

DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING TEAMS 
The University of Missouri College of Agriculture has the dis
tinction of being the first to send an Intercollegiare Dairy Cattle 
Judging Team to a national contest. The first such contest was held in 
1907 at rhe National Dairy Show in Chicago, Ill . A team, consisring of 
five dairy students, coached by professor C.H. Eckles, was entered in 
rhe comest. No other teams appeared. The University ream members 
staged a contest among themselves - and were declared the winners. It 
was the only team Eckles coached at rhe University. Members of the 
1907 team were: O.E . Reed, who became rhe firsr Chief of rhe Bureau 
of Dairy Industry, USDA, Washington, D.C.; R.H . Mason; C.E. 
Snellings; Norton Shepherd, dairy farmer, Columbia, Mo., and H.E. 
McNatt, a staff member and coach of the 1909 and 1910 teams . 

The 1908 team was coached by O.E. Reed. This team consisted of: 
P.M. Brandt, later head of rhe Dairy Deparrmenr, Oregon State 
University, Corvallis; H .A. Henley, later a member of rhe staff, 
Deparrmenr Soils, University of Missouri; E.V. Ellington, later head of 
the Dairy Deparrmenr, Washington State University, Pullman, and 
J .B. Gordon, Manager, Bureau of Raw Materials, American Vegetable 
Oil and Fars Industries, Washington, D .C. 

Over rhe years many well-known individuals in the dairy field have 
served as coaches of the University Dairy Carrie Judging Teams. A brief 
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The 1942-43 
Dairy Club 
members, 
graduate 
students and 
dairy husbandry 
staff stand In 
front of Eckles 
Hall. From left, 
top row: 
Sanders, 
Kinkead, Broyles, 
Mullings, Brody, 
Deters, H. Luce, 
Uhland, Madden, 
Spalding; third 
row: Thomson, 
Latimer, Stevens, 
Greer, French, 
Mlxner, Koger, 
Cups, Clary; 
second row: 
Beck, Nicholson, 

~~').::-, Martin, Wehmer, 
.....,....,.__....,....._...;._ ______________ -.;.--1ua:~...-11M1 Pipes, Francis, 

C. Edmonson, L. 
Luce, J. 
Edmondson, lisring is shown be l w. 

Year Coa h Year 
19 19- L92 l 
1922- 1924 
1925- 1928 
1929- 193 1 
1932-19 2 
19 3-1945 
19 6- 1952 
1952- 1956 

Coach Stalley, Turner; 
bottom row: 

1907 .H . • kles W.W. wect Ragsdale, Busch, 
1908 0.E . Reed W. P. Hays Joslin, Berry, 

1909- 1910 H.E . McNarr E. . Elri.ng Wells, Thomas, 
Warren Gifford Hines, Patterson, 19 11 - 1912 .G.Woodward 

19 13- 19 14 W.M. Gegan 
Bergman, Klbler, 

H .A. Herman Herman. 
19 15 No Contest (WWI) No oncesr (WWII) 
19 16 L. W. Wing H.A. Herman 
19 17 W.W. Swerr P.R. ornelison 
1918 No ontest (WWI) 1956 & cont . ].D. Sikes 

tudents who are fortunate enough to be selecred for rhe Inter olle
giare Dairy Catrl Judging Teams gain valuable experience and n w 
perspectives of the dairy cattle industry: travel, meeting prominent 
cartle breeders, viewing many good herds and becoming acq uainted 
with industry leaders. Contact with members and coaches of compering 
teams brings experiences that carry over after graduarion. Of course rhe 
challenge to win at rhe contests is v ry high. The University of Missouri 
Dairy att le Judging Teams have been the high reams at rhe National 
Colleg iate oncest s ver l rimes and usually rank in the upper half of th 
contest. Some of the University reams and individuals ar shown in rhe 
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The 1908 Dairy 
Cattle Judging 

Team members 
were: from left, 

J.B. Gordon, E.V. 
Ellington, H.A. 

Henley, P.M. 
Brandt and 
Coach D.E. 

Reed. 

The Dairy Cattle 
Judging Team of 

1949 were 
National 

Collegiate 
Champions, 

Hoard's 
Dairyman 

Contest. They 
are: from left, 

Coach H.A. 
Herman, Clarence 

Boss, Marie 
Cervlnka, Lester 

Gray, Robert 
Ralston, Ronald 

Cox, Morris 
Ewing, Pery 
Proffit, Dan 

Fields, Wallace 
Leavitt and J.W. 

Cobble, assistant 
instructor. 

accompanying picrures. The individuals who are members of judg ing 
reams are usually found in prominenr leadership posirions in larer years. 
Missouri has irs share of such individuals including, ro name only a few 
of many: C.R. J ohnsron , Presidenr, Missouri Farm Bureau, 1947; Dr. 
Rex Rickerrs, Chairman , Deparrmenr Dairy Science, Universiry of 
Missouri, 1961 ; Marvin Oerring, Supr . of Agri ulrure, S hool of rhe 
Ozarks , Poinr Lookour, Mo., (Hig h individual 1959 Inrercolleg iare 
Conresr), and Zane Akins, Secretary, Holsrein Associarion of Ameri ca, 
Brarrleboro , Vt ., 1960. 
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DAIRY PRODUCTS JUDGING TEAMS 
B g inning in 1954, the University sent an Incer-collegiate Diary 

Pr du ts Judging Team ro national and international dairy produ rs 

judg ing once r . The first contest was in hicago, Ill. , in c nnection 

with the International Dairy Show. The Missouri team was coa hed by 

J .H . holson and ons isted of Duane Leir r, John ampbell , len 
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Coach H.A. 
Herman and the 

1952 Dairy Cattle 
Judging team. 

The 1959 Dairy 
Cattle Judging 
team placed first 
In the 
Intercollegiate 
contest In 
Chicago and 
was the recipient 
of the Otto 
Schnerrlng 
Trophy. Made of 
Georgian silver, 
the rotating 
trophy was 
Insured for 
$14,000. Team 
members were: 
from left, Marvin 
Oetting, Aubrey 
H. Letsinger, 
Prof. Ragsdale, 
Prof. John D. 
Sikes, Joe Ben 
Whetstine, and 
Duane Scott. 



The1963 rmr-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--. 
Intercollegiate 

Dairy Products 
Judging Team 

members were, 
from left: H.T. 

Roth, D.B. 
Weddle, Coach 

R.T. Marshall 
and Anne 

Geiger. 

Huskey and Ph illi p Warren . T here were eig ht reams entered , and 
Missouri placed fo urth in the contest fo r all products, second in cheese 
and ice cream , seventh in mi lk and eig hth in butter. 

A team has bee n entered in Nati onal and Internat ional Inter
Coll eg iate Contests every year since. T he University ream has won the 
International Contest three times and has been h igh team fo r individual 
products many t imes . T here have also been many first place individuals 
in the various-products division . J .E. Edmondson coa hed the team 
from 1955 through 1958. Kenneth L. Smith coached the 1959 to l960 
team. Robert T. Marshall became coach in 196 1 and has continued with 
the ass istance of professor D ean Shelley since 1969 . 

Beginning in 1953, the students' Dairy Club has sponsored a 
Colleg iate Dairy Products Judging Contest . M ilk , butter, heese and ice 
cream are judged . The hig h individual in the judg ing of each product is 
awarded an eng raved plaque and a trophy. T hi s event has became 
popu lar among students. Since 1968, the conduce of the contest is 
arried out by the staff of the Department of Food Sc ience and Nutrition 

with the ass istance of members of the Inter-Colleg iate Dairy Produces 
Judg ing Teams. 
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HISTORY OF DAIRY SCIENCE 
EXTENSION 

Extension work has long been an important part of the education
al program of the Dairy Department and the Missouri Col lege of 
Agriculture . While not so designated, extension activities in dairy 
husbandry scarred years before 1912, when the county agent system 
was launched in Missouri, and 1914 when the Smith-lever Act by 
Congress made possible the organizations of rhe Agriculture and Home 
Economics Extension Service. 

As early as 1890, the Scare Dairymen and Creamerymen's Associa
tion and rhe Srare Deparrmenr of Agriculrure were carrying our some 
programs ro improve and promote dairying in rhe stare. In 1901, 
professor C.H . Eckles, rhe head of the newly established Department of 
Dairy Husbandry at the University, roured rhe stare contacting dairy 
farmers and dairy plant operarors. Meetings were held and lectures 
presented on many phases of herd management and rhe manufacture of 
quality dairy products. 

The Stare Dairymen and Creamerymen's Association played an 
important role and kept pressu re on rhe Scare Assembly ro provide funds 
for buildings and equipment and staff members at the University's 
Dairy Husbandry Department. That organization and the Stare Depart
ment of Agriculrure worked close ly with professor Tickles on programs 
dealing with quality milk production, selling dairy products , creamery 
operations, control of tuberculosis in cattle, fair trade practices and 
ocher legislative matters, including establishment of the Stare Dairy 
Commission. R.M. Washburn became rhe Stare Dairy Commissioner in 
1905. Some years it was difficult ro get the State Assembly to fund the 
office. 

With the dairy industry growing in the scare and farmers receiving 
$20 million in milk sa les annually, in 1916 rhe University of Missouri 
Board of Curacors authorized the appointment of a traveling dairy 
instructor with the stipulation char he devote full time to organizing 
and instructing dairy associations and dairy farmers in Missouri. 
Available records do nor make ir clear whether this "traveling instructor" 
was appointed, bur in January 1914, ]. Warson was appointed Dairy 
Specialise. He served for only four months. From July 1915 to April 
1919 A.C. Ragsdale, who later served 42 years as Chairman of the 
Dairy Husbandry Department, served as the extension dairy specialist. 
There have been many extension dairy specialists since 1914. A listing 
of names and period of tenure of the specialists who contributed much 
success co the development of the dairy program in Missouri follows. 
Special mention shou ld be made of M.J. "Pat" Regan who served from 
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1920 to 1957. Another is E.T. "Scratch" ltschner who, after working 
many years as a county agent, served as extension dairy specialist from 
1942 to July 1963. Still another is Fred H. Meinershagen who served 
from 1953 to 1978, when he retired . At present, Barry Sreevens and 
Rex Rickem are the dairy extension specialists. Beginning in 1962, 
department chairmen were assigned some (10 percent or more) exten
sion activities as well as departmental operations. 

Much credit must be given to the dairy extension workers through 
the years, with ever-changing technology, communications and economi
cal conditions, for bringing practical information and assisting in 
programs to benefit dairy farmers and their families. 

From 1914 to 1969, the extension dairy specialist worked with 
County Agents. Beginning in 1969-1970, Area Dairy Specialists were 
installed in rhe nine principal dairy areas of the state. This move has 
brought close working relationships between dairymen, milk plant 
operators and the extension program. The state dairy specialists from 
the Dairy Science Department work with the area specialists, bringing 
up-to-dare information and correlating the program. 

EARLY PROGRAMS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS -
1910-1967 

The dairy extension programs in the early years involved programs 
for improving production per cow, herd management, disease control, 
better feeding, roughage production and improved pasrures . Assistance 
was also rendered, and still continues, ro milk-plant operators in 
becoming established and obtaining a suitable supply. 

The resting of dairy cows for milk and butterfat production is an 
important part of the dairy program and receives strong support from 
extension workers. In 1911, some 60 dairymen in the Mountain Grove 
area formed an association, which could be the first "Cow Testing 
Association in Missouri" and "hired an expert," according ro the 
minutes, ro weigh periodically the milk from each cow and rest it for 
butterfat. The members pro-rated the cost for this service. Records 
indicate that the dairymen in Jackson and surrounding counties formed 
a Cow Testing Association, under the existing U.S. Department of 
Agriculture rules in 1914. Ar that time, the average milk cow in 
Missouri produced about 3,600 pounds of milk and 142 pounds of 
butterfat. 

Note: The term "Cow Testing Association" (CTA) was the Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association (DHIA) in the '30.r and now is commonly known as 
DHI. 

In 1938, the Extemion Dairymen's Report states that dairy schools 
were held in 20 counties in Missouri. The advantages of dairying 
economics, outlook, digestibility of feeds, balancing rations, disease 
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control, generics for type and production and dairy farm management 
were rhe ropics on rhe program ar these schools. There were 344 herds 
in 22 Dairy Herd Improvement Associations (DHIA) active in Missouri 
wirh 9,250 cows on rest. The average production for cows on resr rhar 
year was 7, 130 pounds of milk and 307 pounds of far. This represented 
subsranrial improvement in production from nine years earlier when the 
average was 5, 184 pounds of milk and 229 pounds of far. 

The importance of better breeding was realized, and better sire 
programs were sponsored. "Eliminate rhe Scrub Bull ," "Use a Regis
tered Bull" and "Swat rhe Cow Freshener" were slogans of the rimes. 
The extension dairymen in Missomi and other srares worked wirh dairy 
farmers ro form cooperative bull associations . Usually such an associa
tion consisted of a dozen or more dairymen who combined funds ro 
purchase fom registered bulls . Each of rhe bulls was located on a 
centrally locarecl farm. This was known as a "bull block." Three or four 
dairymen members of the association, who owned a share in all rhe 
bulls , would bring their cows ro the "block bull" for service. The first 
cooperative bull association in Missouri was formed in Webster Coun ty 
in 1916 . Professor A.C. Ragsdale was the extension dairy specialist at 
the time . 

Professor M.]. "Pat" Regan in L938 repmred that county bull 
associations included the use of 86 sires. There were 118 members in 12 
cooperative bull associations . An effort was made to encourage progres
sive dairymen to prove rheir herd sires and to recognize those that were 
proven by classifying rbose sires as certified sires. This work was divided 
into rwo sections, the first providing for proved bulls and rhe second for 
unproved bulls whose breeding indicated char they may later qualify as 
proved certified sires. 

The bull associations were helpful in providing service to better
than-average sires. However, the improvement in production was nor 
spectacular. Also, maintaining bulls, moving cows, possible spread of 
disease and ocher facrors resulted in the demise of Cooperative Bull 
Associations when the artific ial breeding programs became established 
in 1940. 

Home processing of dairy products was quite commonplace, and the 
1938 report mentions that 307 families were assisted with butter and 
cheese making. Also, 320 4-H members in calf clubs in 27 counties 
participated in dairy-cattle and dairy-project judging and in demon
strating dairy production skills. 

Dming the World War II years, it was diffirnlt ro keep DHIA's 
operating. The turnover of supervisors was great. Despite the strictures 
of wartime upon supplies, rhere were 431 milking parlors constructed 
in 59 counties. This was rhe first mention, in 1943, of this innovation 
in construction to cut capital investment and labor. In 1944, milk 
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production in the state reached 4,034,000,000 pounds. Eight thousand 
cows were bred by artificial insemination in 43 counties. In addition, 
251 dairymen were still exchanging sires under the old cooperative bull 
association programs. There were 27 DHIA's in operation, with 8,960 
cows in the 369 herds on test . The wartime manpower shortage was 
greatly curtailing the interest to expand this program. Milk production 
reached a wartime high of 4,260,000,000 pounds in 1945, and 1941 
was a year of accelerated progress in production , marketing and 
processing of dairy producrs in Missouri. The Food for Freedom 
Campaign brought an increase in cow numbers ro 1,070,000 and 
increased production approximately 12 percent. 

In 1946, the war having been concluded, state DHIA's made a 21 
percent increase in number of cows on test. There were 34 associations 
with 465 herds and 12,024 cows located in 63 counties enrolled that 
year. 

By 1947, there were four well-organized bull studs which included 
"87 bulls of superior breeding" being used ro inseminate 49, 7 35 cows 
for an increase in artificial breeding of 42 percent from the previous 
year. 

The use of artificial insemination, A.I., in Missouri dairy herds 
began in 1938 when the Farm Security Administration and the 
Department of Dairy Husbandry with the aid of the dairy extension 
specialists established the first cooperative association in the state, the 
second in the United States, at Hughesville. Service was provided for 
about 500 dairy cows kept on two large cooperative farms and some 30 
individual farms. As experience was gained, the results were successful. 
This project was discontinued in 1944 when rhe government sold the 
farms and herds . Artificial insemination associations were organized at 
Marshfield in 1939; in West Plains in 1940; in Carthage in 1941; in 
Trenton in 1941, and in 1945 the Missouri Farmers Association 
established the MFA Breeding Service at Springfield. By 1947, four of 
these bull studs were still operating with about 50,000 cows serviced. 
In the 1960s with frozen semen available and competitions from 
out-of-state A.I. organizations, in addition ro a declining number of 
dairy herds in the state, all of the Missouri-located breeding organiza
tions merged or were purchased by large nationally operating bull studs. 
In 1962, it was estimated that about 130 ,000 dairy cows were 
arrificially inseminated during the year. This represented about 20 
percent of the dairy cows in the state . 

On April 15, 1953, M.J. Regan obtained a leave of absence from 
the Extension Project to assist with the Point Four Program to Iran. He 
returned in June, 195 5, and resumed his position as project leader until 
July 31, 1957, when he again took leave to assist with the Point Four 
Program in Costa Rica . E.T. Itschner assumed project leadership during 
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the absence of Mr. Regan, and until ] uly 30, 1963. He retired 
December 21, 1963. W.H. Cloninger resigned on December 15, 1953, 
to accept a teaching position at Texas Technological College, at 
Lubbock, Texas . Fred H. Meinershagen joined the Extension Project on 
October 15, 1953, and became project leader on July 1, 1963 . 

Beginning in 1954, bulk milk cooling made its debut in Missouri. 
There were approximately 8,000 farms producing Grade A fluid milk. 
The high point in milk production had been reached in 1950, with 
4, 132,000,000 pounds having been produced that year. Cow numbers 
had reached an all -time high in 1933 of approximately 1,068,000, and 
had fluctuated within a range of 900,000 to 1,000,000 until 1954 . Jn 
the early 1950s, there were more than 100,000 farms in Missouri 
selling milk or cream. With the advent of the bulk tank, bu lk milk 
handling was a major step in the technology of milk m~1rkering. This 
eq uipment is typical of the mechanization that allowed a great degree of 
specialization and a reduction in numbers of cows and farms involved in 
dairy production. 

The price-cost squeeze for dairymen was becoming a problem in 
195 7, and the extension workers promoted the Weigh-A-Day-A-Month 
resting program. This offered a low-cost method fo r dairymen to 
determine the production and profitability of cows. This program 
rapidly enrolled some 400 herd owners with 7 ,000 additional cows in 
addit ion to the 1,500 cows on Owner-Sampler form of record keeping 
and 22,500 on Standard DHIA. T here were now about 44 dairy herd 
improvement associat ions in the state. The first use of electronic 
compucers in DHlA came in to use. 

Raymond G . Hinders assumed the position of extension dairyman 
on October 1, 1963, and directed the Dairy Herd Improvement 
Program following the retiremenc of E.T. lrschner in December of that 
year. 

In 1962, a new brucellosis law now forced reluctant counties to rake 
accion under the Brucellosis Eradication Program. The goal of a 
modified certified free state was near at hand . 

Early in the 1960s, mastitis began to receive greater attention. 
There was increased interest in the control of so-called "abnormal milk." 
On October 14, 1964, through the efforrs of the Department of Dairy 
Husbandry and the Extension Project, the Missouri Mastiris Council 
was formed. This Council has been very active in promoting control 
measures for mastitis. 

Alfred G. Lane was employed as extension dairyman beginning 
September 1, 1965, and assumed leadership of the DHIA program on 
the resignation of Raymond G. Hinders. 
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DAIRY EXTENSION 1968-1987 
The information to follow was largely provided by Barry Steevens, 

State Dairy Specialist and Rex Rickerts, Chairman, Dairy Science 
Department, and part- time dairy extension. 

In 1968, the Dairy Extension program was guided by Fred 
Meinershagen, Leader and Al Lane, in charge of rhe DHIA work . 
Through improved breeding and management, Missouri herds on DHA 
tesr increased milk production from 11,939 pounds milk per cow in 
1968 to 14,807 pounds in 1986. The dairy cow numbers decreased 
from 800,000 cows in 1968 to the present herd of225,000 . Production 
from all cows in the srate of Missouri has increased from 7 ,930 pounds 
of milk in 1968 to the current level of 12,907 pounds of milk. 

Jn 1970, Rex E. Ricketts joined the Dairy Extension staff to guide 
the DHI program. Al Garverick became a member in 1971. to provide 
support in reproductive management. 

In 1971 the Babcock method of testing for milk fat gave way to 

electronic resting, which greatly increases rhe speed and accuracy of 
milk resting and service to the dairymen. 

In 1976, Missouri had rhe firsr Verified Identification Program 
(VIP) cow in rhe United Scares; chis was Staiger Alice Chief owned by 
0 .F. and Gene Staiger, Billings, Mo. The VIP program allows dairymen 
to identify grade cows and maintain more accurate records. 

Interest in the importance of controlling mastitis and increasing 
milk production per cow led co the Missouri DHI Federation purchas
ing an electronic somatic cell counting machines in 1980 to provide 
dairymen with information co help monitor herd health. 

During 1981, the Missouri DHI Federation purchased forage
resring equipment and entered into a forage-testing program known as 
rhe Livestock Nutrition Laboratory Services, Columbia, Mo. The 
laboratory is currently located ar the Holstein farm northwest of 
Columbia. The laboracory processed more than 12,000 samples in 
1986. For more information, see the sections on Current Department 
Acitivities. 

As responsibilities of the DHI Federation grew, a general manager 
was hired in 1983. The first general manager was Robert Albrecht. The 
effect of the 1983 milk diversion program resulted in a reduction of 
cows on test from 79,000 cows co 66,000. Following the milk diversion 
program in 1983 and 1984, a whole herd buyout program was 
implemented to help reduce the milk surplus problem. This resulted in 
cows on the DHI test being reduced from 66,000 to 59,000 head. 
Recognizing the importance of records, dairymen have continued to 

adopt the DHI program. In 1986, there were 60,000 cows parricipat-
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,.11::~~-.. i'f-•-••-1 E.T. "Scratch" 
ltschner, dairy 
specialist, to 
discuss the 
DHIA program. 

ing in che Missouri DH I program, represencing 27 per enc of che milk 
cows in Miss uri . 

FEEDING AND NUTRITION 
Major excension emphasis chrough che 1970s and che 1980s focused 

on qu !icy forage . A oncinual shifc from fescue grass pascure c leg um es 
such as alfalfa and I ver was emphasized. As dairymen learned the 
value of che forage-cesri ng pr grams and recognized che imporran e f 
quali ty forage, legume fi rages with nee energy values of 0.6 megacals 
per p und or greater w re b ing fed to dairy ows. Dairy cows 
responded with in reasecl produ rion . Program emphas is focused on 
harv scing re hnique using hay pr servacives, allowing the dairyman to 

harve c alfal hay with ut I ing m ny leav s. 
The large r und bale appear d in che early L970s. This labor-saving 

concepc w quickly adopced by many of Mi souri 's dairymen. However, 
be ause of che merh ds of hand ling, severe forage quali ty decerioracion 
oc urred. The large round bales be ame soaked wich rainwater in the 
fa ll , nd feed value suffi red. Many dairymen wenc ba k co feeding che 
squar bal . Ochers began scoring large round bales in sheds and hay 
barns co preserve rhe qualicy. 

Forage ce cing and ration balancing was al o en ouraged. Rex 
Ri keccs g ve leadership co complece racion formu lation in 1974. 
Inceresc developed in feed bypr ducts as a cosc saving and/or ration 
improving method . Such feedstuffs as corn gluten feed, dri cl distiller 
grains, wh le cotton s ed , wheat midd and soybean hulls were adopced 
by dairymen in balance racions . Extension effom in 198 through 1986 
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focused on informing dairymen of the value of feed byproducts in cost 
saving and also rhe importance of low starch diets. High levels of starch 
are a derrimenr co rumen fermenration, and dairy rarions are being 
formulared with highly digestible non-search feedstuffs. 

Feeding management became a major thrust in 1980. This included 
rhe Total Mix Ration (TMR), the grouping of cows on production 
levels and rhe use of computer feeders . The computer feeder propor
tions the correcr amounr of concenrrate for each cow. This technology is 
steadily being adopted by dairymen in the 1980s. 

Management - Improvements in dairy cattle managemenr continue 
tO receive attention by the dairy extension staff. One major innovation 
included use of the outdoor calf hutch, which aids in the survivability of 
calves. Many different designs were developed, and most all worked . 

Leadership by Fred Meinershagen and Ron Young, Area Dairy 
Specialist at Ozark, Mo., encouraged dairymen co use free stall housing . 
Many free stalls were built in the state. A survey in 1982 indicated more 
than 50 percent of all dairy herds on the Missouri DHI program utilize 
free stall housing . 

Barry Sreevens, the newest State Extension Specialist, joined the 
extension staff in 1978. Special emphasis was given to milking 
management and correct design of milking equipment. Labor-saving 
techniques were adopted as herds grew in size. In 1987, many dairy 
herds expanded tO 100 tO 150 cows. Improved dairy cattle management 
and health was being stressed . Two very important concepts promoted 
by the Missouri Mastitis Council are: 1) teat dipping and 2) dry cow 
treatment. The adoption of these two practices reduced mastitis 
problems by more than 50 percent. Along with the efforts co improve 
milk quality, the Missouri State Milk Board adopted guidelines of 
reducing somatic cell counts from 1,500,000 per milliliter ro 1,000,000 
for Grade A milk. 

Dairy Extension continues to adopt new technology. Area dairy 
specialists and state extension specialists began using computers in 
1980, and by 1984 computer ration programs were available in every 
dairy specialist's office. 

In 1985, in a joint effort, the Dairy Science Department, the 
Missouri DHI Federation, and the Missouri Dairy Association started 
publishing a quarterly paper entitled Missouri Dairy News. This paper 
is circulated co dairymen throughout the state and is a valuable media 
for transmitting information co dairymen. 

Credit must be given the many dairy extension specialists, whose 
combined efforts over a period of more than 75 years, have done much co 
advance the state dairy industry and improve the living standard for 
dairy farmers and their families. A list of dairy extension specialists 
from 1910 co date is included in this section. 
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Dairy Extension Specialists 
J. Watson 
A.C. Ragsdale 
M.H . Keeney 
E.M. Harmon 
M.J. "Pat" Regan 

I.G. Gibson 
A. F. Stephens 
J.E. Crosby, Jr. 
V.L. Gregg 
Warren Gifford 
W.H. Cloninger 

E.T. Itchner 
Fred H. Meinershagen 
C.P. Merilan (10%) 
J.E. Edmondson (10%) 
Raymond G. Hinders 
Alfred G . Lane 
H .D. Johnson (10%) 
I-I.A. Garverick (20%) 
Barry J. Steevens 
Frederic A. Martz (10%) 
Rex E. Ricketts (50%) 

January 1914 - April 1914 
July 1915 - April 1919 
August 1919 - December 1919 
December 1918 - July 1926 
January 1920 - April 1953 
June 1955 - July 1957 
January 1925 - Ocrober 1925 
January 1926 - September 1929 
November 1929 - December 1933 
January 1930 - March 1932 
January 1939 - August 1939 
January 1940 - October 1942 
January 1947 - September 1949 
August 1951 - September 195 3 
October 1942 - July 1963 
October 195 3 - February 1978 
January 1962 - September 1962 
September 1962 - September 1967 
October 1963 - November 1965 
September 1965 - September 1970 
Ocrober 1967 - September 1978 
September 197 l - Present 
April 1978 - Present 
September 1978 - June 1982 
November 1970 - 1984 - Present 

COOPERATION WITH THE 
INDUSTRY 

The Department of Dairy Science, beginning with the Depart
ment of Dairy Husbandry in 1901, has had a close working relationship 
with the various dairy organizations, farmer-owned cooperatives and 
corporately owned dairy businesses in Missouri. It has also enjoyed 
friendly working relations and cooperation with the Missouri Depart
ment of Agriculture and other state and federal agencies. 

When the Missouri Dairymen and Creamerymen's Association was 
organized in 1890, efforts got underway, in cooperation with the State 
Department of Agriculture, ro promote and improve the state's dairy 
industry. When the Department of Dairy Husbandry was established in 
1901, a close working relationship with the induscry and dairy-related 
farmer groups began and continues to this day. As the dairy industry 
grew in Missouri, the scope of activities of many organizations 
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expanded . In 1902, the Missouri Dairymen and Creamerymen's Assoc ia
tion changed its name to The Missouri State Dairy Associat ion in order 
to encompass more dairy farmers. At the same rime, the manufacrnring 
segments of the industry such as cheese , burrer, dried milk , ice cream 
manufac turers and milk handlers were fo rming their own speciali zed 
organizations . This trend continued largely with rhe man ufact uring and 
processing group forming the Dairy Industries Council co work in an 
organized way on leg islat ive matters affect ing their operations. In 1938, 
because their goals were similar and in most cases rheir officers the 
same, rhe Missouri State Dairy Association and rhe Dairy Industries 
Council merged. The name Dairy Industries Council prevailed, and that 
organi zation continued until 1961 when it gave way to The Association 
of Missouri Dairy Organizations (AMDO), which has its goal the 
protection and advancement of rhe dairy industry in the state. AMDO 
has only organizations , or dairy affiliated businesses, as members. Ir 
might best be described as an "umbrella" organi zation , aid ing all phases 
of the dairy industry. Among AMDO's act iviti es are support of a dairy 
youth program , the state 4-H Dai ry Cattle Judging Team, legislative 
matters, herd improvement and dairy exhibits. One of its accomp lish
ments is establishing a Missouri Dairy Hall of H onors ro recognize 
Missouri dairy leaders and dairy cattl e breeders who have achi eved 
success and aided rhe industry. The Hall of Honors is located in Room 
S-116, Animal Science Center, University of Missouri . AMDO is 
supported by industry contributions and modest membership dues. 

In 1983 , rhe newest dairy organization in the state, the Missouri 
Dairy Association , was formed. Ir has as members dairy producers and 
involves a check-off payment of 15 cents for $100 of milk sold . Funds 
wi ll be used to advance and promote Missouri dairying including 
research ar rhe Univers ity and orher worrhy projects. The MDA has 
launched a quarterly dairy publication, rhe Missouri Dairy News, which 
reaches all Missouri dai rymen and promises to be an important factor in 
imparting information and building good will . 

Among the producer groups in Missouri rhat have had a longtime 
working relationship with the Dairy Science Department, in addition to 
those mentioned earlier, are: The Missouri J ersey Carrie Club, organi zed 
in 1908; Missouri Holstein Association organized in 1918; Missouri 
Guernsey Breeder's Association 1928; Missouri Ayrshire Breeders 
Association; Missouri Brown Swiss Breeders Association; and Missouri 
Milking Shorthorn Breeders Association . Various members of the dairy 
department staff, including extension dairymen, have served as secretary 
of these breed organizations. 

On the dairy processing and manufacturing front, dairy plant 
fieldmen and milk sanitarians for years W.H.E. Reid served as 
secretary-treasurer of the state association for burrer manufacturers, ice 
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cream makers, cheese plants, milk distributors and orhers. These 
affiliations are now carried on by R. T. Marslmll and others in rhe 
Department of Nutrition and Food Science. 

The working relations between rhe Dairy Science Deparrmenc and 
the dairy industry of rhe stare have resulted in building support for the 
College of Agriculture and advancing all facets of the industry. The 
favorable public relations have clone .much to further the constructive 
work of the department. 

DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN 
Clarence H enry Eck les, B.S., M .S. (Hon. D. Sc.), Sept. I, 1901-March 
3 1, 1919. 

Arthur Chester Ragsdale , B.S., M.S. (Hon. D. Sc.), Apr. l, 1919-Aug. 
3 1' 196 l. 

Charles Preston Merilan, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Sept. 1, 1961 -Aug. 3 1, 
1962. 

Joseph Emmert Edmondson, B.S., M .S., Ph .D., Sept. 1, 1962-Sep t. 
30, 1967. 

Harn ld David Johnson , A.B., M.A., Ph .D., Oct. l, 1967-0cr. 1, 
1978. 

Fredric A. Martz, B.S., M.S., Ph .D., Oct. l, 1979-0ct. l, 1982 . 

Rex E. Ricketts , B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Oct. l, 1982 - lnrerim Chairman 
- January, 1985 Department Chairman. 

FACULTY MEMBERS 
Staff (as of Sept. 1, 1987) 

Ralph R. Anderson, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.; Sept. 1, 1958, Assistant; Oct. 
16, 1961, Instructor; (July 1, 1962-June 30, 1964, Asst. Prof., Iowa 
State University; July 1, 1964-Aug. 30, 1965, Endocrinology Trainee 
and Associate, University of Wisconsin); Sept . 1, 1965 , Research 
Associate; July 1, 1966, Assistant Professor; July 1, 1968, Associate 
Professor; July 1, 1976, Professor. 

Ronald L. Belyea, B.S., M .S., Ph.D. ; Sept. 1, 1978, Assistant 
Professor; Sept . 1, 1983, Associate Professor. 

H. Allen Garverick, June 15, 1971, Associate Professor; Sept. l, 1976, 
Associate Professor; Sept . l, 1983 , Professor. 

Harold D. Johnson, B.S ., A.M. , Ph.D.; July l, 1953, Assiscanc; July 
1, 1954, Instructor; Jan . 1, 1957, Assistant Professor; July 1, 1960, 
Associate Professor; July 1, 1967, Professor, Oct. l, 1967-0ct. 1, 
1978, Department Chairman; University ofLoncloo and Oxford England, 
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Visiting Professor; Medical Research Council, Environmental Physiolo
gy Unit. 

Fredric A. Marez, B.S., M .S., Ph.D.; Sept. 1, 1961, Assistant 
Professor; July 1, 1966, Associate Professor; July 1, 1971, Professor. 
Oct. l, 1978-0ct. 1, 1982 Chairman, Department of Dairy Science; 
Oct. 1, 1982 USDA and Adjunct Professor of Dairy Science ro present . 

Charles P. Merilan, B.S., A.M ., Ph.D.; Feb. l, 1948, Assistant; Sept. 
1, 1950, Instructor; July 1, 1953, Assistant Professor; July l, 1959 , 
Associate Professor; July 1, 1966, Professor of Dairy Husbandry and 
Research Associate Space Sciences; July 1, 1968, Professor of Dairy 
Husbandry and Associate Investigaror, Space Sciences. Administrative 
positions: Department Chairman, 1961-62, Associate Direcror, Agricul
tural Experiment Sration 1962-63. 

Rex E. Ricketts, B.S., M.S., Ph .D . ; Sept. 1, 1970, Assistant Professor; 
Sept. 1, 197 3 Associate Professor; Sept . l, 1981, Professor; Oct. l, 
1982, Interim Department Chairman; 1985, Chairman, Department of 
Dairy Science. 

John D. Sikes, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.; Sept. 1, 1957, Assistant; July 1, 
1960, Instruccor; July I, 1961, Assistant Professor; Feb. 1-July 3 1, 
1967, Visiting Professor, N.l.R. Dairying, Reading, England; July I., 
1968, Associate Professor; July l, 1971, Professor. 

Barry]. Steevens, B.S . , M.S . , Ph.D.; March 1, 1978, Associate 
Professor - State Dairy Specialise. 

FORMER STAFF MEMBERS 
Wendell S. Arbuckle, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.; Sept . 10, 1936, Research 
Assistant; Sept . 1, 1937, Assistant Instructor; Sept. 1, 1940, lnstruccor; 
Feb. 5, 1951, resigned . 

Samuel Brody, B.A. (Chem.) , M .A., (Biochem.), Ph.D.; Sept. 1, 
1920, Assistant Professor; Sept. 1, 1928, Associate Professor ; Sept . 1, 
1945, Professor; Aug. 6, 1956, deceased. 

Clifton R . Blincoe, B.S. (Chem .), M.A., Ph .D.; Feb. 1, 1948, 
Assistant ; Sept . 1, 1949, Instructor; Sept . 1, 1955, Assistant Professor; 
June 30, 1956, resigned. 

Philip M. Brandt, B.S., M.A., Sept . l, 1911 , Assistant; Sept. l, 
1912, Instructor; Sept. 1, 1914, transferred to Dean's Office , Short 
Courses (later Department Head, Oregon State College). 

William Homer Closther, B.S. , M.S., Ph.D.; July 1, 1947, Assistant 
Professor; Aug . 1, 1951, Associate Professor; Aug. 31, 1953, resigned . 

James W. Cobble, B.S., M.S., Ph.D .; Sept. 1, 1947, Assistant; Sept. 
1, 1949, Instructor; Aug. 31, 1951, resigned (Later Department Head, 
then Dean, Rhode Island State College). 
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Willis B. Combs , B.S., M.A .; July 1, 19 15, Assistant; (1917- 18, 
Instructor, New J ersey College of Agriculture); Ju ly l, 1919, Assistant 
Professor; June 30, 1920, res igned . 

Paul R. Corneli son , B.S. , M.S.; Dec. 1, 1941, Assistant Professor; July 
1, 1953 , Associate Professor; June 30 , 1957, res igned. 

James E. Crosby, B.S . , M.A .; Oct. , 1929 , Instructor (Dairy Speciali st); 
July 17, 1937, transferred to Triple A Program, Extension Service. 

Arthur C. Dahlberg, B.S., M.S. , Ph.D . ; Sept. l , 1919-Aug . 30, 
1920, Assistant Professor. 

Henry C. Damm, Ph.D .; July 1, 1959-0ct. 16, l96 l, Resea rch 
Assoc iate. 

Clarence H. Eck les, B .S., M.S. (Hon . D. Sc.); Sept. l , 190 1 through 
Mar. 3 1, 1919, Professor and Department Chairman (Apr. I, 1919, 
Professor and Chairman , Dept. of Dairy Husbandry, Univ. of Minnesorn 
until hi s death , Feb. 13, 1933). 

Joseph E. Edmondson, B.S. , M.A., Ph .D.; Graduate Assistanr 1939-4 1; 
Inst ructor 1941-48; Assistant Professor ( 1948-5 3); Associate Professor 
1953-58; Professo r Aug. 1, 1958. Transferred co Department Food 
Science and Nutrition 1967 (Act ing Chairman 1967-69) Professor, 
Food Sc ience and Nurririon, 1967-68. 

Erwin C. Elting, B.S., M.A.; July l , 1923, Assistant; Jul y 1, 1925 , 
Instructor; Apr. l , 1929, resigned . 

. Milton H. Fohrman, B.S ., M.A. ; July l, 19 17-19 19, Instructor. 

Charles F. Foreman, B.S., M.S., Ph .D. Ass istant Professor Sept . l , 
195 l through June 30, 195 3, when he res ig ned. 

Earl R . Garrison, B.S . , M.S., Ph .D.; Sept . l , 1926, Assisrnnr; Sept. l, 
1928, Instructor; Sept. l , 1930, Ass istant Professor; Aug . l, 1945, 
resigned. 

James H . Gholson, B.S., M .S . , Ph .D.; Sept. 1, 1946 , Instructor; July 
l , l95 3 , Assistant Professor; Sept. 30, 195 5, res igned. 

W arren Gifford, B.S. , M.A., Ph .D .; Sept. l , 1925 , Assistant; Sept. l , 
1926 , Instructor; Sept. 1, 1927 , Assistant Professor; (Sept. 1, 1934 to 
D ec. 3 1, 1935 with U.S.D .A.); J an. l , 1936, Extension Assistant 
Professor ; Aug. 3 1, 1939, resigned to head Department of Animal 
Industries University of Arkansas. 

W.R . Graham, (Ph.D., University of Toronto, 1933); Sept. 16, 1936, 
Assistant Professor, Sept . 16, 193 7 Assistant Professor and National 
Research Council Fellow; Sept. 16, 1938 , resigned. 

D avid R . Griffith, M .S., Ph .D.; Sept. 1, 1959, Ass istant; Sept . 1-June 
30, 1962, Research Associate and U.S . Public Health Service Fellow. 

Clark E. Grosvenor (Ph.D . , University of Cincinnati, 1955); July 16 , 
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1956 to June 30, 1958, Research Associate and U.S. Public Health 
Service Fellow. 

Myron W. Hales, B.S., M .S. , Research Assistant in Dairy Husbandry, 
Sept. 1, 1930; Assistant Instructor Sepe. l, 1931 ; Creamery Superinten
dent with rank of Research Assistant, Sept. l, 1932; res igned Oct. 3 1, 
1933. 

Erskine M. Harmon, B.S .; Dec. 1, 1918, Extension lnstrucror; Apr. l, 
1920, Assistant Professor; July l, 1921, Associate Professor; July 1, 
1926, Professor; Sept. 15, 1926, resigned. 

Waverly P. Hays, B.S ., M.S.; Sept. I, 1922, Assistant ; Sept . l, 1923, 
Instructor; Aug. 31, 1925, resigned. 

Harry A. Herman, B.S., M.A., Ph .D.; June l , 1929, Assisrant 
Instruccor; Sept. 1, 1930, Insrrucror; Sept. 1, 1936, Assistant Professor; 
Sept. 1, 1942, Associare Professor; Sept. 1, 1945 , Professor; July 31, 
1953, res igned. Prof. Emeritus 1988, Honorary Doctor of Science 
UMC 1988 . 

Kentaro Himeno (Ph.D. 1959, Universiry ofTokyo); Nov. l, 1960-June 
30, 1961, Research Associare . 

Raymond G. Hinders, B.S., M .S., Ph .D.; Ocr. L, 1963, Assistant 
Professor ; Dec. 10, 1965 , resigned. 

George A. Hindery, B.S. , M .S., Ph.D.; Sept. 1, 1960, Assisrant 
Instructor; July l , 1964, Research Associate; Sept. 1, 1967, resigned . 

Tarsuo J. Imori (Ph.D., Universiry of Osaka, Japan); Dec. 1, 1962 to 
Sept. 30, 1963, Research Associare. 

Takehiko D. Ishibashi (Ph.D. 1961 , Kyushu Universiry, Japan); June 
1, 1964 ro May 30, 1965, Research Associate. 

Ernest T. ltschner, B.S., M.A.; Oct . 19 , 1942, Assistant Professor; 
July 1, 1946, Associate Pcofessor; July 1, 1963, Professor; Dec . 3 1, 
1963, Professor Emeritus; deceased . 

Roberr G. Jensen, B.S., M.D., Ph.D .; July l, 1950, Assistant 
lnstrucror; July 1, 1953, insrructor; July 1, 1955, Assisrant Professor; 
July 1, 1956, resigned. 

W.R. Kirkam, M.S., Ph .D .; July 1, 1953 co June 30, 1954, Research 
Associate. 

Rudolph E. Leighcon, B.S ., M .S.; Jan. 1, 1946, Superinrendenr, 
Harch Dairy Experiment Station Farm, Hannibal; Aug. 20, 1947, 
resigned (Later Head, Dairy Husbandry Department, Texas A&M). 

Raymond G. McCarry, B.S., M.A.; Dec. 1, 1936, Assistant Insrructor; 
Sepr. 1, 1938, resigned. 

Charles W. Mcintyre, B.S. , M .S.; Dec. 1, 1931 , Assistant Professor 
(Superintendent of the Hatch Dairy Experiment Station Farm, Hannibal); 
Dec. 30, 1945, resigned . 
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Fred H. Mei nershagen , B.S., M.S.; Sept. 1, 1953, Assistant Professor 
July 1, 1961, Extension Professo r Dairy Husbandry - retired. 

William R. Miller, Ph.D.; Sept. l, 1960 tO Aug . 31, 1963, Research 
Associate and U.S. Public Health Serv ice Fellow; deceased. 

Theodore A. Mollett , Nov. 1, 1979, Assistant Professor, Resigned Occ. 
15, 1985. 

Richard C. Moon (Ph.D. University of Cincinnat i); July 1, 1958-59, 
Research Associate, U.S. Public Health Serv ice Fellow. 

Marvin E. Oetting, B.S., M .S., Ph .D. ; Sept. l , 1960, Assistant; Jul y 
1, 1965, resigned. 

LeRoy S. Palmer, B.S . (Chem.), M.A., Ph.D . ; Sept . 1, 1909, Ass istant 
Dairy Chemist (Fellow in Chemistry) ; Sept . l, 19 13, Assistant Professor, 
Dairy Chemistry and Assistant Chemist, Agr. Experiment Station; 
(U.S . Dept. of Agriculture); 1920, resigned. 

Horace S. Peer , B.S. ; July 1, 1949, Superin tendent, Hatch Dairy 
Experiment Station Farm, Hannibal; July 1, 1955, lnstrucror; July 1, 
1956, Assistant Professor; July l , 1968, transferred tO Agricultural 
Research Organization, Missouri College of Agriculture, retired. 

Gayle W. Pipes, B.S., M.A. , Ph .D .; Sepe. 1, 1954, Inmucror;July I, 
1955 , Assistant Professor; July 1, 1964, resigned . 

Milron E. Powell, B.S., M .A. , Assistant Instrucror, Sept. l, 1928; 
Instructor, Sept. 1, 1930 through July 3, 193 1; resigned July 3 1, 
193 l. 

B.N. Premachandra, Ph .D .; July 1, 1958, Assistant Professor; Aug. 
3 1, 1960, resigned. 

Arthur C. Ragsdale, Professor, B.S., M.S. (Hon. D. Sci .) Apr. 1, 

1961-Augusr 31, 1961, Prof. Emerirus, deceased . 

Noel P. Ralsron, B.S., A.M. , Ph .D .; Sept. l, 1937, Assistanr 

Instrucror; Sept. 15, 1939, resigned. 

Ollie E. Reed, B.S., M.S. (Hon. Sc.D.); July l, 1908 tO June 30, 
19 10, Assistant Instructor (Later, Head Departments of Dairy Husbandry, 
Kansas State College, Purdue University and Michigan State University; 
Chief, Bureau of Dairy Industry, Direcror of Livesrock Research , 
Animal Research Administration , U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, etc.) 

William M . Regan, B.S., M.A .; July 1, 1914, Instructor; Feb. 1, 
1916, resigned (Lacer Head, Department of Dairy Husbandry, Universi
ty of New J ersey and University of California, Davis). 

Ezra P. Reineke, B.S., M.A., Ph.D .; Sept. 1, 1938, Instructor; Sept. 
1, 1942, Assistant Professor; Sept. 1, 1945, resigned. 

L.G. Rinkle, B.S., M.A. , Graduate Assistant, 1918. 
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Kenneth L. Smith, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.;July 1, 1955, Assistant; July 1, 
1956, Instructor; Aug. 30, 1960, resigned. 

Laxmi Srivastava, Ph.D.; Aug. l , 1964, lnstrucror; Aug. 15, 1965, 
resigned. 

Odie T. Stallcup, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.; Sept. l, 1946, Assistant 
Instructor; Sept. l, 1947, Instructor; Aug. 30, 1950, resigned. 

Aubrey F. Stephens, B.S., M.A.; Sept. 26-29 and 1939-Extension 
Specialist. 

Eric W. Swanson, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.; Sept. l , 1939, Research 
Assistant; Sept. l, L940, Assistant Instructor; Sept. 1, L943, lnstrucror; 
May 3 l , 1947, resigned. 

Walter W. Swett, B.S., M.A.; July l , 1916, Instructor; July 1, 1919, 
Assistant Professor; July l, 1920, Associate Professor; Sept. l , 1922, 
resigned . 

Kenneth L. Tallman, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.; Nov. l, 1947, Assistant 
Instructor; Sept. 1, 1950, Instructor; July 1, 195 3, resigned . 

Charles W. Turner, Professor, Prof. Emeri tus, 1976, deceased. 

Rolf Von Berswordt-Wallrabe (Ph.D., University of Stuttgart, 
Hohenheim); 1958-60, Research Associate. 

Hiroshi Wada (Ph.D., University of Okayama, Japan); Sept. 1, 1958 to 
June 30, 1959, Research Associate . 

Oliver Wayman (Ph.D., Corne ll University); Sept . 1, 1960 to Sept. 1, 
196 1, Research Associate. 

Clarence W. Weber, B.S . , M.A.; Sept. 1, 1924, Assistant; Sept. 1, 
1925, Instructor; Aug. 3 1, 1929, resigned. 

Percy Werner, Jr. , B.S., M.A.; Sept. l , 1915, Assistant; Aug. 15, 
1919, Instructor ; May 15, 1920, resigned . 

Ralph Williams, B.S . , M .S., Ph .D. ; Sept. 1, 1950 to Aug. 31, 1954, 
Research Associate ; Sept. 1, 1960, resigned. 

Walter F. Williams, B.S., M .. s., Ph.D.; Sept . 1, 1950-Aug. 3 1, 1954, 
Research Associate. 

Dorothy M. Worstell, B.S., M.S. ;July 1, 1951, Research Assistant and 
Agent, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture; Feb. 16, 1956, resigned (transferred 
to U.S.D.A. , Washington, D .C.). 
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HONORS AND RECOGNITION 
CURRENT FACULTY MEMBERS 

Ralph R. Anderson, Professor. Fu llbright Senior Research Fellow, 
1973-74; Who's Who in Technology Today, 1983; Who's Who in the 
Midwest, 1976-86; Who's Who in America, 1987; UMC Gamma 
Sigma Delra Teaching Award of Merit, 1981-82; Vice President of 
Missouri Academy of Science 1986-87, and UMC Dairy C lub Outstand
ing Facu lty Award 1988. 

H. Allen Garverick, Professor. Outstanding Young Men of America, 
1980; Outstanding Younger Scienrist, Research, Midwestern Secrion, 
American Society of Animal Science, 1982; Visiring Scholar- Agricultural 
Research Counci l, Animal Research Srarion, Cambridge, England, 
1980-8 l; Invited Speaker-Univ. of Nottingham, England , Spring, 
1981; Member, Physiology Committee, American Dairy Science 
Associarion, 1982-85; Chairman, Physiology Committee, American 
Dairy Science Association, 1984-85; Chairman, NC-1.1 3 , Regional 
Research Committee. 

Harold D. Johnson, Professor. Peterson Award for excellence in 
Animal Biometeorology, International Society of Biometcorology, l972; 
Animal Biometeorology Award for Achievements in Animal Biocli 
matology, American Meterological Society, 1972; Gamma Sigma Delta 
Honorary Agriculture Fraternity Faculty Research Award, UMC 1975; 
National Science Animal Behavior Instirute, Logan, Utah, July, 1965 . 
Chairman, Physiology Awards Committee, American Animal Science 
Association, 1970, lst · Bioemeteorology Conference, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, June, 1971. Physiology Secrion, American Dairy 
Science Association, June, 1971. Chairman and Program Chairman, 
Biometeorology Committee, 2nd Biometeorology Conference, Phila
delphia, November, 1972. National Academy of Science Commirrees 
on: NAS-NRC Agricultural Meteorology and Climatology, 1960-66; 
NAS-NRC Climatic Factors and Performance of Domestic Animals, 
1967-71. Rapporteur on Livestock Meteorology, Commission fo r Agri
culrnral Meteorology WMO, 1972-74. Program Chairman, "Stress and 
Animals", International Society of Biometeorology, Israel, 1979. Chair
man Inrernational Affairs Committee, American Dairy Science Association, 
1979-81. Chairman, Symposium, "Dairying in Tropical Countries", 
American Dairy Science Association, June, 1980. Chairman, Interna
tional Livestock and Management Systems Task Force involving project 
development, University of Missouri, 1979-present. Section Chairman, 
Fifty World Animal Congress Animal Production, Tokyo, J apan, 1983. 

Frederic A. Martz, Professor (Adjct). Junior Faculty Award for 
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1972, UMC Chapter, Gamma Sigma Delta . Merit Certificate, Ameri 
can Forage and Grassland Council, 1978 ; Who's Who in American Men 
of Science, 1974-86; Ninth Edition Community Leaders and Notewor
thy Americans, 1976; American Registry of Certified Animal Scientists
Animal Nutritionists; Distinguished Service Award, Farmland Industries, 
Kansas City, Kansas, L984 . Distinguished Service Award , American 
Forage and Grassland Council, Lexington, Kentucky, 1987. 

Charles P. Merilan, Professor. Who's Who in America; Who's Who 
in the World; Sigma XI; Research Associate Space Sciences 1968. 

Rex E. Ricketts, Professor. Who 's Who in American Co ll eges and 
University, QEBH UMC Honor Society; Chairman, North Central 
Extension Dairyman, 1977; Task Force, Eminence Program on Commer
cial Agriculture 1986-87; Treasurer, Missouri Livestock and Poultry 
Health Council. Numerous Committees . UMC College of Agriculture. 

Jo.hn D. Sikes, Professor. Visiting professor-National Institute for 
Research in Dairying , Reading, England 1967; Gamma Sigma Delta. 
Numerous UMC Dairy Cattle Judging Team Awards. 

Barry J. Steevens, Associate Professor. State Dairy Specialist. 
Facu lty Improvement Award 1982. Dairy Science Club Award
Outstanding Faculty member 1983 and 1985. 

SPECIAL HONORS AND 
RECOGNITION FORMER 

FACULTY MEMBERS 
Samuel Brody, Professor: Guggenheim Foundation Fellowship for 
study in Europe, 1930-31; Recipient of the Borden Award for Research 
in Dairy Production, 1950; National Distinguished Service Gamma 
Sigma Delta award, 1955; Brody Memorial Lectureship established by 
colleagues, former students and friends and the King Ranch, Kingsville, 
Texas and admin istered by a special University Lectureship Committee. 

Arthur C. D ahlberg, Assistant Professor: Who's Who in America; 
U.S . delegate ro World Dairy Congress, Berlin, Germany, 1937; 
Presidenr, American Dairy Science Association, 1944; Recipienr, 
Borden Award in Dairy Manufacturing, 1944; American Dairy Science 
Association Honorary Membership 1958 and Award for Distinguished 
Service, 1961. 

John R. Campbell, Professor: Gamma Sigma Delta Award to Junior 
Faculty member for outstanding service to agriculture; Chairman, 
American Dairy Science Association Committee's National Student 
Branch and Graduate Student Research papers; President American 
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Dairy Science Association 1983. Distinguished Service Award ADSA 
1987. 

Clarence Henry Eckles, Professor and Department Chairman: 
Who's Who in America; President, American Dairy Science Association, 
1908-1909 and 1921-22; Delegate to the International Dairy Congress, 
London, 1930, and Cope nhagen , 1932; The Eckles Clu b, and organiza
tion of his former students was formed in 1916 and has been the most 
widely known of all such groups in the world of agricu lture and related 
sciences . Annual meetings were held each year, first at the time of the 
National Dairy Show and later at t he annual meeting of t he American 
Dairy Sc ience Associat ion . 

Joseph E. Edmondson, Professor: Superior Teaching Award, Under
grnduate Level, Gamma Sigma Delta, May, 1988; In Recognition, 
College of Agriculture for Exemplary Contribu t ion made in the Finest 
Land Grant Tradition, May, 1988; Honorary Lifetime Member, Mizzou 
Food Science Association, April, 1988 ; Cert ificate of Appreciation, 
Facu lty, Mystical Seven, University of Missouri, April, 1988; T he 
Tressler-AV! Teaching Award, National Association of College and 
Teachers of Agriculture, I.986; National Environmental Health 
Association, Certificate of Merit. (Award g iven annually for meritorious 
contributions to environmental health as a dedicated teacher in sani tat ion. ) 
1985; AMOCO Teaching Award, University of Missouri-Columbia. 
(Award given annually to a sing le omstanding teacher on the Columbia 
Campus of the University of Missouri.) 1982; Outstanding Advisor 
Award , College of Agriculture, University of Missouri-Columbia, 
1981; International Association of Milk, Food and Environmental 
Sanitarians. Award for Excellence in teaching Sanitary Science. $ 1 ,000, 
1979; Missouri Public Health Association. Presidential Citation Award 
for Meritorious Achievement and Contribution to Public Health 
Education in Missouri. 1979; Missouri Restaurant Association . Cert ifi 
cation of Appreciation exemplifying for more than a quarter of century, 
outstanding qualities as Teacher, Counselor and Administrator to 
students and friends of foodserv ice, 1979; The National Institute fo r the 
Foodservice Industry. Award for Distinguished Service in Teachi ng the 
Applied Foodservice Sanitation Courses in Missouri. Over 3,000 
students completed courses since 1976, 1977; National Advisory Public 
Health Training Counci l Service Award, Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, 1976; Chairman of commi ttee involving the College 
of Agriculture, College of Arcs and Science and College of Engi neering 
which developed a Cooperative Ed ucational Program in 1961 for 
undergraduates and grad uates in Sanitary Science. 

Erwin C. Elting: Who's Who in America; Dairy Sc ience., Clemson 
College, South Carolina, 1952 . 
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Warren Gifford, Professor: Who's Who in America; Award, "Man of 
the Year for Arkansas in Service to Agriculture", 1946; Consultant and 
adv isor to livestock and dairy organizations, both national and 
international. 

Harry A. Herman, Professor: Who's Who in America (also Who's 
Who in the World; Who's Who in Education; American Men of 
Science; Borden Award in Dairy Production 1956; Delegate Third 
Internacional Congress on Reproduct ion, Cambridge, England, 195 6; 
also Fourth Congress, Hague, Neitherland , 1960; H onored Guest 
Dairy Shrine 1974; Man of the Year Award, Dairy Expo, Madison, WI 
197 3; Hall of Honors Dairy Leadership Award, Missouri 197 3; Din~cror 
1966-77 American Guernsey Cattle Club, President l 969-74; Disti n
guished Service Award, American Guernsey Cattle Club 1977; President, 
Dairy Shrine 196 1; Distinguished Service Award Gamma Sigma Delrn 
1968; Honored by Italian Society of Animal Production 1972, and by 
the Government of Brazil 1974; Recipient of"All Time Great Dairyman 
Award ; Agriservices Foundation 1980; President, Purebred Dairy 
Cattle Association 1973; Honorary Docror of Science, UMC, 1988. 

Robert T. Marshall, Professor: President American Dairy Science 
Association , 1983-84; President , American Dairy Science Association 
(198 3-84); President, International Association of Milk, Food and 
Environmental Sanirnrians (1982-83) ; Educator Award, International 
Association Milk, Food and Environmental Sanitarians ( 1986); AMOCO 
Teaching Award, UMC ( 1985 ). Research Award Dairy Research Founda
tion (1976); Teaching Award - Milk Industry Foundation (1975); 
Honorary American Farmer, FFA (1977); Faculty-Alumni Award, UMC 
(1968), Junior Faculty Award, Gamma Sigma Delta (1968); Member 
Sigma Xi and Gamma Sigma Delta . 

Arthur C. Ragsdale, Professor: Who's Who in America; President, 
American Dairy Science Association, 1944-45, Board of Directors, 
1944-46; Honorary Life Member of the American Dairy Science 
Association; Official U.S. State Department delegate to the Internation
al Dairy Congress at the Hague, Neicherlands, 195 3; Ragsdale Scholar
ship for Senior Student, $200 annually from a fund contributed by 
former students, associates and friends of Professor Ragsdale; President 
National Christian Men's Fellowship (Indianapolis, Indiana) 1948-50 . 

Maurice J. Regan, Professor: Life member, American Dairy Science 
Association. 

William H.E. Reid, Professor: Dairy Industry Delegate to the 
World's Dairy Congress-Rome , 1956; London, 1959; Copenhagen, 
1962; Munich, 1966. Secretary-Treasurer of many state and national 
dairy production associations. 

Ollie E. Reed: President, American Dairy Science Association, 1925 
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and 26; Distinguished Service Award, USDA, l95 2; Who's Who in 
America; Official delegate · ro International Dairy Congress, London 
19 28, Copenhagen 193 i , Berlin 1937 and Srockholm 1949, and was 
chairman of the 193 1, 37 and 49 delegations from the United States; 
Delegate 2nd International Conference on Agriculture , Mexico City, 
1950 and to the International American Livesrock Production meetings 
Turrialbo, Costa Ri ca; and also numerous other honors. 

Ezra P. Reineke, Professor: Borden Award in Dairy Production, 
1946. 

Charles W. Turner, Professor: Borden Award in Dairy Production, 
l940; Fulbright Research Fellowship for study in N ew Zealand, 
1951-5 2; Senior Faculty Award by Gamma Sigma Delta, 1955 . 

RESEARCH - DAIRY SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT 

I. Growth and Development - and Environmental 
Physiology, with Special Reference to Domestic 
Animals. (Harold Johnson and Associates) Influence of Environ
ment on Growth, Lactation, Aging and Related Physiological 
Reactions. 

The principal projects and results of the research conducted under 
these investigations are briefly reported in A and B, as follows: 
A. Growth and Development of Domestic Animals 

Early studies were concerned with growth, aging metabolism, 
productive processes and environment. The effect of age, weight, 
stage of ]aeration, plane of nutrition, environment and management 
practices upon the amount of milk secreted was studied. Subsranrial 
contributions were also made ro the knowledge of the energy and 
nitrogen metabolism in growing and mature domestic and laboraro
ry animals. 

Based on an enormous quantity of basal metabolic data on 
mature domestic and laboratory animals, it was established that the 
ratio of metabolism ro the 0. 7 3 power of weight is independent of 
body size. This value of Wb or W 73 is widely accepted as the 
metabolically effective body weight . 

Dairy cattle, beef cattle, horses, mules, goats, poultry and rats 
of various ages during gestation, lactation, working and resting 
were used in these studies . 

Of major scientific importance was the determination of the 
energetic efficiency of productive processes (milk, eggs, work and 
growth) of these many domestic and laboratory animals. 
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The tradition of scholarship and fundamenta l research cultivated 
by Dean H.J. Waters, Clarence H. Eckles and LeRoy S. Palmer, 
with the encouragement of Arthur C. Ragsdale, department chairman, 
made it natural for Samuel Brody, with his unusual abi li ti es, to 
develop these studies on growth and energetics and subsequent 
investigations of environmental factors . 
Coo/Jerc1tion - has included many departments, individuals and 
agencies. Brody, the early project leader, had exceptional abil it ies to 
interest and involve workers in many re lated fields. His success is 
indicated by the names of some 30 co-authors of the 66 Experiment 
Station Bulletins and 5 5 scientific papers re lating to research 
conducted under this project prior to 1946. ln that year, revisions 
were made involving new investigations relating to environmental 
and climatic factors . 
Financial support other them reg11lc1r Station fttnds incl11ded: 

Atomic Energy Commission $ 77 ,000 
Herman Frasch Foundation 121, 500 
National Research Counc il 28,000 
U.S . Dept. of Navy 51, 390 $277 ,890.00 
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, including perso nnel and equipment, 
closely approximates the direct financia l support given by the 
Agri . Experiment Station . 

B. The Influence of Environmental and Climatic 

Factors on Growth, Lactation and Aging (Project 125 
Climatic Factors) 
In 1948, with rhe construction of the Climatic Laboratory, a 

series of Climatic and Environmental Physiology studies on cattle 
was initiated and has continued to dare. 

During the period 1948-1952, che principal investigations were 
concerned with the effects of hoc and cold temperatures on both 
lactating and non-laccacing Holstein, Brown Swiss, Jersey and 
Brahman cattle. 

These invescigacions on physiology and shelter design included 
measurements of efficiency, milk production, growth , heat produc
tion and dissipation, feed and water consumption, thyroid activity, 
adrenal blood composition, hair and skin temperature, surface area, 
parcicion of evaporative and non-evaporative cooling, and the first 
measurements of respiratory vaporization in cattle. 

In 195 3, similar measmemencs were made on the effects of 
humidity; in 1954, on the effects of wind; in 1955, on thermal 
radiation; in 1956, diurnal temperature rhythms; and in 1956-60, 
growth of beef and dairy breeds ac thermal neutral and hoc 
rem peracures . 
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The Growth and Development projects involved cooperation 
with Poultry/Animal Husbandry and Agriculrnral Chemisrry 
Departments; the Environmental Physiology and Shelter Eng ineer
ing Project with the Agriculrnral Engineering Department and 
more recently with the Space Sciences Research Center. 
Financial Support other than Reg11lar Station F11nds from 1948 to 1956 
incl11ded: 

Dept of Navy $25 ,000 
Aromic Energy Commission 90,000 $115,000 
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture Construct ion and chief maintenance 

of Climatic Laborarory and personnel and technical ass isrance. 
The principal research workers on these earlier projects were Samuel 

Brody, Harold Johnson, Hudson Kibler, Dorothy M . Worstell and 
Arthur C. Ragsdale . Many others, as indicated by the authors of 
publications, had leading or important parts in various investigations . 
Various representatives of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculrnre, principally 
R.G. Yeck, A.C. T hompson, M .D . Shanklin and L. Hahn took leading 
roles in their fields, as did representatives of various cooperating 
departments and divisions of the University. The many graduate 
students who assisted are listed under degrees obtained and publications 
listed . 

The list of publications in this area has been extensive in number, 
depth and breadth . These include some 130 Station publications and 
more than 200 scientific papers. Brody especially was a prolific writer 
with unique abilities . He contributed to a number of books and 
miscellaneous publications . 

The most ambitious to11r de force of Brody's career, however, was the 
compilation of his book, Bio-Energetics and Growth, with Special Reference 
to the Efficiency Complex in Domestic Animals, published in 1945 by .the 
Reinhold Publishing Corporation in New York. 

This volume consisted of 1,023 pages, 25 chapters with more than 
2,000 references, more than 500 illustrations and some 113 rabies of 
data. Much of this material was raken from the Experiment Station 
bullet ins dealing with growth and development published during the 
author's first 25 years of work in this field . Brody avowed ly strove for an 
integrating principle "which would show by a word or a phrase the 
interrelatedness of all the phases of growth, development and aging 
with the energetic efficiencies and profits in milk, meat, eggs, and 
muscular work production through generalizing equations," so-called 
laws for integrating unwieldy bodies of data. Such a principle might be 
comparable to the theory of evolution . The nearest to such an 
integrating principle found by Brody was the ancient, perhaps vaguely 
felt, concept of physiological self-regu lation propounded by Claude 
Bernard and more recently designated as homeostasis by W.B. Cannon. 
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This principle, in Brody's op101on, should apply co social as well as 

physiological self-regul at ion, including chat of human society. 

The com piece list of publications with authors and their co-workers 

is appended. 
In 1957 Harold D. Johnson assumed che responsibility for conduce 

of che project "The Influence of Environmental and Climatic Factors 

and Growch, Lactation and Aging." The project continued with a 

cooperative agreement with USDA-ARS in che orig inal climate laborato

ry until 1978. For a three-year period a contract with ARS was 

continued ( 1979-1982). With the completion of che University 's 

Animal Sciences Research Center, a very modern Climatology Laborato

ry became available, and in 1985 a collaborative effort was again 

established with ARS with a new environmental physiology project. Dr. 

A. Becker is the ARS project leader. In addit ion co ARS coll aboration a 

series of HIH projects (H.D . Johnson, project leader) on aging of rats 

under varied temperature environments ws conducted ( 1958- 1969). 
Mose investigations conducted in the Missouri Climatic Laboratory 

have been directed coward various aspects of the effect of climat ic 

environment on dairy and beef cows. These srndies have been concerned 

with the effect of one climatic parameter (i .e. temperature, humidity, 

wind, radiation) at a time on che animal above its upper critical 

temperature. This laboratory has developed many of the requirements 

on dairy shelters, temperature-humidity index (THI), comfort zones 

and stress physiology and has been rhe major world source of environ

mental physiological information on the lactating cow. Since 1975, 
approximately 40 journal articles, one book (two volumes), one book in 

press, eight chapters in books, 52 abstracts and 13 symposia talks and 

papers have been prepared by this project. 
The purpose of the current research is to better undertand the nature 

of an optimal envionment, to define the many limitations of the 

environment and to determine ways co alleviate the envi ronmental 

impact. Alleviation of the environmental impact on che physiology and 

performance of livestock, principally dairy animals, includes experi

ments on modification of a) the physical environment, and b) the 

animals' nutrition, physiological systems and genotype. With che new 

animal climatology facilities, these environmental modification investi

gations are progressing rapidly. 
From che animal perspective, srndies to improve nutritional, 

physiological and genetic modifications so that the an imals' environmen

tal requirements are lessened in stressful environments is also a current 

ongoing research priori ty. Modification of the animals' physiological 

systems by hormones, feed additives, etc . , or the development of 

selection indices and use of embryo transfer co obtain more scress

resiscant animals requires a greater understanding of stress and production-
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responsive biological funcrions within the animal. 
Under Harold D. Johnson's leadership, these investigations have 

been, or are now, supported by grants and financial aid as folows: 
Projec t Director, NIH, Effecrs of Environmental Temperature on 

Aging, 1958-1969 $500, 000 roral. 
USDA Cooperative Research Program , 1956- 1979 (Departmenrs of 

Agriculture Engineering and Dairy Science) Approx. $100,000/year. 
USDA, ARS 1979- 1981 $ 100,000/3 years. 
Program Direcror, NIH Environmental Physiology Training Grant 

(Departments of Medical Physiology, Veterinary Physiology, Biological 
Science, Agriculture Engineering, Dairy and Poultry Science.) $ 150,000. 

Project Leader, Environmental Physiology Agriculture Exp. Sta. 
funds, approximately $15,000/year plus technicians and graduate 
students. 

Co-Director - Air Force Research Contract (1961-1963) $ 150,000. 
NSF Conrracr with Egyptian Atomic Energy establishment 

1975-1979 $370,000. 
NSF Grant with Egyptian Atomic Energy establishment 1985-1988 

$20,000 . 
Ministry of Agriculture Training Contracr with Libya (1978-1983) 

$350, 000 ($150,000 UMC). 
Numerous International Student Grants - $ l00 ,000 (approx.). 

BRODY ANIMAL CLIMATOLOGY LABORATORY 
FOR ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH ANIMAL 
SCIENCES CENTER 

Environmental Laboratory provides special areas permitting compu
terized environmental control-temperature, humidity, radiation and 
light. It accommodates studies with large domestic animals on basic and 
applied aspects of animal science relating to environmental physiology, 
nutrition, endocrinology, genetics, biometeorology, domestic-animal 
management, reproduction, lactation, growth, pathology and toxicology. 
The lab area includes four environmentally controlled chambers and an 
observation room with support areas for sample and animal preparation, 
feed storage and milk handling. 

This is a multi-chamber complex with temperature ranges of -15 C 
to 43 C, relative humidity from 20 percent to 100 percent and 
phoroperiod light control. The unit may be used for species ranging 
from turkeys, sheep, swine and goats to cattle and horses. 

Equipment and instruments in each chamber may be used for energy 
balance, including respirarory metabolism, vaporization and other 
physiological and nutritional measures . 
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Facilicies 
• Four cemperacure-humidicy-light-conrrolled animal chambers (each 

20' x 30' 
• Observation and environmental control room 
• Milk system (including pipeline and milk scorage) 
• Animal preparation 
• Animal surgery 
• Sample preparation and processing 
• Equipment scorage and instruments 
• Feed preparation and storage 
• Overhead air conditioning and handling equipment 

The Environmental Laboratory provides special areas permitting 
computerized environmental control-temperature, humidity, radiation 
and light. Ir accommodates studies with large domestic animals on basic 
and applied aspects of animal science relating to environmental physiology, 
nutrition, endocrinology, genetics, biometeorology, domestic-animal 
management, reproduction, lactation, growth, pathology and roxicology. 

The lab area includes four environmentally controlled chambers and 
an observation room with support areas for sample and animal preparation, 
feed storage and milk handling. 

This is a multi-chamber complex with temperature ranges of - 15 C 
to 43 C, relative humdity from 20 percent to 100 percent and 
photoperiod light control. The unit may be used for species ranging 
from turkeys, sheep, swine and goats to cattle and horses. 

Equipment and instruments in each chamber may be used for energy 
balance, including respiracory metabolism, vaporization and ocher 
physiological and nutritional measures. 

The Endocrinology of Milk Secretion 
(Ralph R. Anderson and Associates). 

The endocrinology of milk secretion, with special reference ro the 
role of hormones in mammary gland growth and milk secretion (Dairy 
Science, Station Projects No. 28, 43 and 80). 
A. Development of the mammary gland. 

In this work, the norm~! development of the mammary glands of 
experimental and domestic animals has been followed during the 
embryonic state, puberty, pregnancy, lactation and involuacion. On 
the basis of these studies, the stimulation of duct growth, lobule
alveolat development and lactation by means of various hormones 
was undertaken. It was observed chat the growth of the ducts could 
be stimulated by the estrogenic hormone-and lobule-alveolar growth 
(which occurs during pregnancy) could be stimulated by the 
combination of estrogen and progesterone. In 1953, Kirkham and 
Turner developed a new method of measuring mammary-gland 
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growth and functional activity by the chemical estimation of the 
nucleic acids DNA and RNA. 

Using DNA estimations, it was possible to measure quantita
tively the growth of the cells of the mammary gland under normal 
and experimental condtions. This enabled us ro determine the 
optimal amount of the ovarian hormones necessary tO stimulate 
growth in ovariectomized animals comparable to that in pregnant 
animals . It was observed that individual animals varied greatly in 
the amount of mammary-gland tissue. As a working theory, it was 
suggested that the cause of the differences in animals was due to the 
rate of secretion of a number of hormones that synergize wirh the 
ovarian hormones ro stimulate growth. A systematic study was then 
begun tO determine what hormones would stimulate mammary
gland growth both during pregnancy and when estrogen and 
progesterone were given co ovariectomized animals. The following 
hormones have been found to be effective singularly as well as 
cogether: thyroxine, growth hormone, corticosterone, insulin and 
parathyroid hormone . 

These observations prove rhat an optimal amount of a number of 
hormones is required for the growth of the mammary gland. When 
animals lack the secretion of optimal amounts of one or more 
hormones, the growth of the mammary glands will be resuicted. 

B. Hormones stimulating milk secretion. 
The yield of milk secreted is limited by the size (numbers of 
secreting cells) of the mammary gland during lactation. If the 
glands are small, the maximum yield of milk will be small. In early 
studies, it was shown that a hormone of the anterior pirnirnry 
stimulated the secretion of milk at the end of pregnancy and in early 
lactation. This hormone is called lactogen . If the secretion of chis 
hormone was limited, then the intensity of milk secretion in the 
mammary glands was less than optimal. The question arose- would 
ocher hormones synergize with lacrogen and stimulate more incense 
milk secretion? 

To answer this question, single hormones and increasing m11n
bers of hormones were administered co !aerating animals. It was 
observed that the hormones that stimulate mammary-gland growth 
also stimulated increased milk secretion, and when five or six 
hormones were injected together, milk yield could be doubled as 
compared to the control animals. 

As a result, ir has been suggested that the cause of the variation 
in the milk yield of dairy cattle is due to the variation in the rate of 
hormones secreted by the cow. The ideal method for selecting 
breeding srock in the futures could well be based on measuring 
hormone secretion rates . 
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C. Factors influencing hormone secretion rate and metabolic 
pathways using radioactive isotopes as tracers. 
1. Thyroid hormone secretion rate. 
W.R. Graham, Jr. discovered that thyroidectomy of dairy cattled 
caused a 30 percent to 40 percent reduction in milk yield. When 
such cows were fed dried thyroid glands, milk yield nor only 
returned ta normal, but increased above normal. When normal cows 
in declining lactation were fed thyroid or injected with thyroxine, 
their average milk yield increased 20 percent to 30 percenr or more, 
and rhe percentage of fat also increased. 

These observations led to a study directed toward producing a 
synthetic source of thyroid hormone. It was discovered in our 
laborarory that milk casein could be iodinated and then converted 
into thyroxine, which had three times the potency of dried thyroid 
glands. 

This product, called thyroprotein, has been available for many 
years and used to increase rhe milk yield of commercial dairy cattle. 
2. Radioactive isotopes. 
Radioactive iodine (1 13 1

) became available in the 1950s. 
Scientists developed a method of using ir to measure thyroid 

activity. The thyroid hormone secretion of dairy and beef cattle, 
sheep, and a number of experimental animals was estimated. 

In the rat, extensive studies have been conducted tO determine 
all of the factors influencing the rate of thyroid secretion. As a result 
of these srndies, our knowledge of the physiology of the thyroid 
gland has been greatly expanded. 

Insofar as dairy cattle are concerned, our method of determining 
thyroid hormone secretion rate makes possible the selection of cows 
and bulls based upon their secretion rate. In addition ta these 
studies, radioactive steroid hormones have become available, and 
other methods of measuring secretion rate of the ovary and the 
adrenal glands will be developed . 

In the broad area covered by this research relating to the 
endocrinology of milk secretion (Projects 28, 43 and 80), Charles 
W. Turner was the chief investigarnr and leader, assisted by some 12 
postdoctoral fellows, 46 who completed their Ph .Ds with him, and 
40 their master's degrees . Special mention should, however, be 
made of Ralph R. Anderson, one of the group who has succeeded 
Turner on the Dairy Science Department staff as project leader in 
this field. 

The research associates, posrdocrnral fellows and people complet
ing their Ph.D., M.A. and M .S. work with Turner are named in the 
lists appearing elsewhere in this report . 

Cooperation: Departmenrs of Animal Husbandry, Poultry Hus-
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bandry and a number of individuals representing other departments 
and divisions of the University. 

Financial Support other than Regular Stc1tion F11nds: Support of 
Project No . 28 has come from the American Cancer Society and the 
U.S. Public Health Service. The chief support of the No. 80 project 
came from the U.S . Atomic Energy Commission and the American 
Livestock Meat Board. Some small grants have come from industry 
sources . The itemized list is as follows: 

American Cancer Society 
U.S . Public Health Service 

(Mammary G land) 
U.S. Public H ealth Service 

(Parathyroid) 
Walnut Grove Products 
Poul-An Laboratories 
Columbia Hog & 

Powder Co. 
Hy-Line Poultry 
Am. Vet. Med . Assn . 

Cerophyl Laboratories 

$ 1,200.00 
500 .00 

1, 200.00 
2, 000 .00 

200.00 

American Livestock & Meat Board 
National Instirntes of Health: 

(Post-doctorates @ $5 00/year) 
Govsvenor $1,5 00 
Damm 1,000 
Moon 500 
Williams 1,000 
Miller 1, 500 
Griffith 1,000 

Population Council: 
Wada 
Imori 

1,000 
500 

Atomic Energy Commission 

TOTAL 

Special Buildings and Equipment: 

$ 54,275.00 
148,213 .00 

72,800.00 

5, 100.00 

27 ,750.00 

8,000.00 
372,200.00 

$680,338 .00 

l. Lc1boratories for histological work (microtome, staining baths, 
etc.), for hormone assay (surgical tools, dental drill, restraining 
surgical board, water baths), for chemical determinations of nucleic 
acids and hormones (spectrophotometers, chromatographic equip
ment for gas, column, paper and thin-layer chromatography), for 
radioisotope measurement (storage room for radioisotopes; rate 
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meters, well-counter and scaler, radiochromacograph for counting 
radioisotopes), for chemical extraction (either extract room), and for 
measuring enzyme activity (Warburg appararus). 
2. Small-animal facilities: 

(a) Small-animal room in the Animal Sciences Research Center, 
air conditioned for temperature maintenance at'78°F, for rats 
or hamsters, mice, guinea pigs and rabbits. Also used for 
moles, shrews, wild mice and ground squirrels. 

(b) Small-animal room designed co house rats at a constant 
temperarure of 40°F for studies relating cold temperature co 
hormone secretion rates. 

3. Large-animal facilities: 
(a) A milking barn, large-animal facilities and endocrine srudies 

in lactating dairy cattle are carried our using animals in the 
University dairy herd and at Foremost Farm. 

4. A new Whole Body Low Level Radiation Counter is operated by the 
College of Agriculrure and has been used by several groups (at 
least four from the Dairy Department (Anderson, Campbell, 
Johnson and Martz) for the past three years. 

Pu blicarions: 
Twenty-five research and station bulletins and 7 5 scientific papers 

were published relating ro this research prior to 1938. More than 650 
additional station publications and scientific papers have been published. 

Studies on Reproductions in Dairy Cattle 
H. Allen Garverick and Associates 
I. Projects by ride: 

1) Hatch - M0-118: Endocrine mechanisms controlling bovine 
reproduction. 

2) Animal Health - M0-00828: Endocrine changes associated with 
follicular development and development of ovarian cysts . 

3) USDA Competitive Research Grant - USDA-SE-CRSR-2-2422 : 
Etiology, turnover rare and hormone secretory dynamics of 
ovarian cysrs in dairy cattle. (Pl) 

4) USDA Competitive Research Grant - USDA-86-CRCR-1-2137: 
Uterine mechanisms associated with subnormal luteal function 
in cattle. (Co-PI) 

II. Summary of objectives, results and future work: 
The main thrust of this program is investigating the control of 

ovarian function in cattle. This includes factors controlling follicu
lar growth and atresia, including development of ovarian follicular 
cysts and factors controlling development, maintenance and regres-
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sion of the corpus luteum. Of particular interest is rhe study of 
subnormal lureal function. Many of these stud ies are collaborative 
efforts with R.M. Roberts, M.F. Smith and R .S. Youngquist of our 
reproductive biology cluster. 

Recent studies have shown rhar steroid secretory parrerns of 
developing follicles in cattle differ over different stages of rhe estrous 
cycle. Studies are now being initiated to invesrigare control of 
fo llicular growth under differing endocrine states and includes 
determination of the role of intrafollicular compounds. Exogenous 
treatment of cows with fo llicular fluid decreases follicular growth and 
delays esrrus . Follicu lar fluid contains numerous peptides, includ
ing inhibin, which decreases secretion of FSH from rhc piruirnry. 
Whether these compounds also have a direct effect on ovarian 
fo llicu lar growth was unknown. We have recently completed several 
srudies demonsuaring rhar fo llicular fluid does nor have a direct 
effect on the ovary. 

In cattle, ovarian fo llicu lar structures sometimes grow bur fa il 
to ovu late (follicular cysts). Cows arc infertile as Jong as rhe 
condition persists. In recent years, an FDA-approved rrearmcnr for 
ovarian folli cular cysts was developed in this laborarory. Normal 
ovarian cycles in cows with ovarian cysts were reestablished in 80 
percent of cows within 30 days fo ll owing rrearmenr with GnRH 
(Cystorelin). Srudies are currently in progress to determine rhe 
etiology and turnover rare of follicular cysts. Ovarian fo llicular cysts 
have been defined as anovu larory structures of 2. 5 cm in diameter or 
larger that persist in rhe absence of a corpus lureum for LO days. 
However, new evidence from this laboratory shows rhar a sing le cyst 
does nor persist in most cows bur regresses and is replaced by orher 
follirnlar srrucrures. Thus, rhe condition often persists, bur the 
same cystic structure does not. 

Subnormal luteal function is associated with reduced ferti lity in 
domestic farm animals. In cattle, the first corpus lureum formed 
posrparrum is of short duration; the first corpus lureum formed 
posr-parrum provides a model ro study subnormal luteal function. 
Subnormal luteal function may be due ro inadequate fo llicu lar 
development, decreased lureotropic st imuli and premature release of 
and/or increased sensitivity of the corpus lureum ro a lureolysin. 
Research from our groups has shown a premarure or increased release 
of a lmeolysin from the merus ro be a major facror associated with 
premature luteolysis . Corpora lutea anticipated co have a short 
lifespan remained functional following hysterecromy of cows, and 
secretion of progesterone was of normal magnitude. In other studies 
from this laboratory, subnormal corpora lutea were nor more 
sensitive ro the lureolyric effects of prostaglandin F2<X, and pre- and 
postovulatory gonadotropin support was similar during normal and 
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short estrous cycles. Studies are currently underway to investigate 
control of release of lyreolysins from the uterus. 

Physiological and Biophysical Characteristics of 
Cellular Mechanisms in Animal Reproduction 
C. P. Merilan and Associates 

These studies involve investigations of many faccors affecting the 
survival and fertility of spermacozoa. The objectives of the projects 
concerned are to increase the efficiency of reproduction utilizing 
artificial insemination and embyro transfer. 

Studies of bull semen characteristics and their relationship co 
fertility began in the Dairy Husbandry Department in l936. These 
studies, as reported in rhe list of publications attached, provided the 
foundation for continuing studies . The initial studies in this area were 
concerned primarily with determination of the relationship between 
various semen "quality" rests and conception rares of dairy cattle under 
practical conditions . Fertility of semen was found to vary greatly among 
bulls and is largely dependent on inherited characteristics of any given 
bull. Faccors such as ambient temperature, plane of nutrition, age, 
physical condition and diseases were found co influence the fertility of 
semen. 

More recent studies have been concentrated on biochemical and 
biophysical characteristics of reproductive cells under various environ
mental conditions. The involvement of various enzyme systems in 
spermacozoa viability has been studied. Biochemical characterization of 
semen lipids and their relationship to cold shock has been studied in 
cooperation with the Department of Agricultural Chemistry. Optimal 
cooling rares for freezing semen have been determined for various semen 
extenders (diluters) and freezing method combinations. 

Earlier research included variations in dairy bull semen, respiration 
rate of spermacozoa and related problems. The distribution of glycerol 
in spermatozoa has been studied using autoradiographic techniques 
with radioactive labeled glycerol. Basic studies on the effect of 
freeze-drying on spermatozoa have indicated that both water and other 
substances are removed during the drying process. Also, free radicals 
have been found in lyophilized semen using electron spin resonance 
techniques. 

Microenvironmental studies with both bull and stallion spermato
zoa have resulted in the development of polyethylene liner-collection 
cones for use with the antificial vagina used for semens collection. The 
use of the polylrhylene cone markedly improves the survival rare of 
sperm cells. 

The publications in this area are numerous. 
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Dairy Cattle Nutrition
Improving the Digestibility of 
Forages and Byproduct Feeds 
Ronald L. Belyea and Associates 

Early Investigations: 
Research dealing with dairy cat tle nutrition and herd management 

began at the Missouri Agriculrural Experiment Station in 190 l when 

C.H . Eckles was hired ro head the newly established Department of 

Dairy Husbandry. Jn January 1902, Dean H .J. Waters and Eckles 

issued Srarion Bulletin No. 56 entitled " Dairy Husbandry." Thar same 

year Dr. Eckles prepared a bulletin entitled "Feeding the Dairy Cow" 

and also a bulletin entitled "Raising Calves with Skim Milk." In the 

years following, many studies have been conducted dealing with the 

feed values for dry roughages, pasrures, silage, grain feeds and other 

feed ingredients . 
Some of the earlier studies proved char Korean Lespedeza became 

highly ligi nified as it matured, and digestibility was greatly reduced . lt 

was also found that Korean Lespedeza seed could serve as a protein 

supplement buc were high in rannic acid. ln the 1940s Korean 

Lespedeza was widely grown in Missouri bur has declined with the 

fescues and other forages replacing it . It was also found that multiple 

feeding (four or more rimes daily) of dairy cows was observed to increase 

feed inrake and milk production. Moreover, it was observed that urea is 

utilized more efficiently among animals fed four or more times daily 

rhan among those fed on ly twice daily. Another investigation indicated 

that vitamin A may play a role in both the prophylaxis and therapy of 

dermarophytosis (ringworm) . This is especially important to the health 

and productivity of cattle. Moreover, tricohphytosis in cat tle may be 

transmitted from animals to man. 
The effects of three levels of imramuscularly injected, water

misciblc viramin A were studied in a 20-month trial with 236 Guernsey 

cows. Herd records indicated improved reproductive efficiency as 

created animals required fewer inseminations per conception and had 

lower percentage of retained placentas and abortions than the controls . 

Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) concentration was studied and found ro 

be a good indicaror of the adequacy of dierary protein in lactat ing cows . 

Seasonal changes showed a significant BUN peak in the spring, 

corresponding ro pasture, and a low in the winter months. 

Other studies dealt with rumen function, microorganisms, ambient 

temperatures and levels of nutrition, and the effect of soil fertility on 

forage quality. It was found that high ambient temperatures appeared ro 

decrease ruminal volatile fatty-acid concentrations . Forage protein 
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resulting from the use of nitrogen fert ili zer appears robe quite valuable 
for ruminants. Many earlier investigations were concerned with diet and 
nutrient requiremencs for calves and older heifers, nutritive and 
biological values of lespedeza hay and pasture for dairy heifers, and 
var ious roughages and silage for growth and milk production. The 

leaders and principal inves tigarors in the earli er years were H .A. 
H erman and A.C Ragsdale and in later years, C.P. Merilan, J .D . Sikes, 
K. W. Bower, J. R. Campell and Fred Martz. Many others , chiefly 
graduate students and members of the staffs of cooperating departments, 
had parts in various phases of these projects and are listed as co-authors 
in the list of publications attached . 
Currenc Studies: Dr. Ronald L. Beleya, Principal Leader 

These investigations have three major ob jectives: (a) Facrors affect
ing forage and fibrous di et utili zat ion . (b) Efficiency of dietary energy 
and protein utili zation. (c) Improving laborarory application of forage 
quality. Summary of Findings: 
(a. 1) Physicctl Form: Four experiments were done in whi ch forages were 

chopped or ground ro different particle sizes. In one srudy, rate of 
digestion was not greatly affected by particle size, but amount of 
digested cell wall decreased with increased particle size. In a second 
study, chopped hay was digested less than long hay when fed co heifers ; 
net energy was also depressed. In two other studi es, chopped fescu e and 
chopped alfalfa were fed to !aerati ng and non-lactating (fistu lated) cows. 
Chopped led co small increases in intake but decreased cell wall 
diges tibility; milk yields were unaffected. Reducing particle size leads 
ro increased ruminal cell wall, accounting fo r increased intake. 
(a . 2) Forage Handling: Alfalfa hay, grass hay and grass-legume mixtures 
were baled wet and treated with preservatives co reduce leaf loss and dry 
matter (srorage) loss. Several preservatives were compared, including a 
high propionic acid preparation, a low propionic acid preparation, a 
bufferd product and urea . The high propionic acid product was effect ive 
in stabilizing hay at moistures from 20 percent to 40 percent; in the 
lower moisture ranges (20 percent to 25 percent) a red uced rate (. 5 

percent compared to 1. 0 percent and 1. 5 percent) of application was 
effective. The low propionic and buffered products were least effec tive 
and only useful in very low moisture bags (20 percent to 22 percent). 
Urea improved digesti bility of low quality grass hay but was not as 
effective as propionic acid in stabilization. 
(a.3) Byproduct Feeds: In one projec t, beet pulp, a feed with rapidly 
digesting high cell wall, was fed in different proportions with corn to 

measure intake and ruminal cell wall as cell wall (beet pulp) increased. 
As cell wall increased, intake decreased, and cell wall intake and 
ruminal cell wall increased . Ruminal cell wall load controls forage 
intake; forage intake can be predicted from ruminal cell wall load. In 
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another study, low and high corrugated paper diets were fed tO growing 

heifers ; corrugated paper has low digestibility and net energy values. 

Corn gluten feed was fed co lactating dairy cows and non-lactating 

fistulated dairy cows. Diets containing 10 and 20 pounds/day of dry 

corn gluten feed were equal tO controls for intake and milk yield bur 30 

pounds/day of corn gluted lead tO lower intakes and milk yields. Corn 

g luren may be associated wirh lower scomach pH's than typical diets 

and may have low effective fiber. Biomass (sludge) from a dairy 

processing p lant was fed to fisrulared beef cows; it was palatable and 

appeared tO be a useful source of nitrogen. Five byproduct feeds were 

collected on 10 different clays at rhe different processing plants. For 

several nutrients, daily variation was considerable, and mean concentra

tions were different from book values . 
(b. 1) Efficiency of P1·otein and Energy: Lactating cows fed normal diets 

were counted in the ~°K counter during a complete lactat ion-gestation 

cycle to measure body composition changes. Body prorein reserves were 

mobilized quickly (six to eight weeks); losses averaged about 20 pounds 

( 10 percent of tatal prorein reserves). Body fat losses were about 100 

pounds , reaching a minimum at about L0-12 weeks, and provided 

energy for about six ro eight pounds of milk per day. Body protein was 

resrored within several weeks, but fat replenishment rook several 

months. ln another study, high producing dairy cows arc more feed, 

digcsrecl feed better and were more effic ient in using their body reserves 

ro sustain milk production. High producers appeared ro be more 

efficient in digesting and metabolizing energy. 
(c. 1) lm/1roving Aj1plicc1tio11 of Laborat01y A11e1/yses: ln conjection wirh the 

Missouri OHi-sponsored feecl-tcsring laborarory, scvern l studies have 

been conducted tO improve feed analyses and/or their applicarion. lt was 

found that Missouri -grown forages can be high in cell wall and low in 

net energy, depending upon heat and drought. Using laboracory 

analyses, we evaluated prediction equations for estimating net energy. 

Penn . Stare/Cornell equations were applicable for Missouri-grown 

legumes and cereals, but grasses required a different equation, which we 

derived from forages grown at the Southwest Missouri Center, Mt. 

Vernon. 
Studies have also been conducted on the preservation of roughages. 

Trials demonstrated the value of protecting large round bales from 

weather during storage. Scorage in barn , and outside under plastic 

sheers, was compared with no prorecrion. Protecrion improved conserva

tion of hay in scorage 10 percent to 30 percent compared tO no 

protection. All methods of protected srorage appeared robe cost-effective. 
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Present or Pending Outside Grant Support 1987 
* Evaluarion of Biomass as a Feed Ingredienr and for Land 

Applicarion. 
USDA Special Grams (Cooperarive wirh J. Williams, 
J. Brown, T. Clevenger and M. Tumbleson) 

Year 1 - $288,000 
Year 2 - $270,000 

* Grazing Managemenr of Narive and Inrroduced Warm Season 
Grasses 

(Cooperarive wirh J. Forwood). Missouri Deparrmenr of 
Conservar ion $69, 598 . 

* Innovarive Exrension Funds-Byproducr Feed Porenrial. 
Universiry of Missouri $20,000 . 

* Hay vs. Silage Upon Ruminarion and Digesrion. 
American Guernsey Carrie Club $7000 . 

* AmidEasr Peace Fellowship $4000 (A.H. Orma) 
* Forage Qualiry. Missouri Dairy Associarion/ 

Amer. Farm Producrs $3500. 

Reproductive Physiology - Bovine Breeding; 
Artificial Insemination and Embryo Transfer 
John D. Sikes and Associates 

Invesrigarions dealing wirh dairy carrle improvement through 
breeding have long been a parr of the dairy research program. Early 
invesrigarions in rhis area were Professors Eckles, Ragsdale, Turner, 
Gifford and Herman. 

Srudies were conducred urilizing rhe Universiry dairy herd and also 
in cooperar ion wirh orher stares in rhe Norrh Cenrral Region. Some of 
the earlier research revealed rhar inbreed ing rended ro lower milk and 
burrerfar productions and quite often body size ar maturity. Selecriori 
was found robe the most important essential root in contro lling generic 
progress. 

Earlier studies were concerned with generic facrors affecting milk 
production and the transmitting ability of dairy sires. The advantage of 
using proven bulls with hundreds of offspring produced by artificial 
insemination in numerous herds was demonstrated in the University 
dairy herd by systematic increases in production. 

Techniques for continuous moniroring of milking rates in mulri
cow milking parlors were developed and used ro determine the 
heritability of milking rate in dairy cattle. 

Studies on semen quality and artificial insemination are reported 
elsewhere and are in cooperation with C. P. Merilan. 
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Work now in progress involves the embryo transfer (ET) method as a 
means of increasing the genetic influence of the female in herd
improvement programs . 

The first successful transfer of an embryo in the Department of 
Dairy Science was accomplished by John D. Sikes and a graduate 
student, Guindolino R. Gerona, in 1968 using rabbits. The first 
successful nonsurgical recovery of bovine embryos was achieved in 1977 
by a graduate srudenr, Frank L. Barnes. Pregnancies were first achieved 
by a team made up of Sikes and graduate students Dennis Schmitt and 
Frank Barnes, in 1977-78. The first ET Holstein calves were born at the 
University of Missouri Dairy Farm in the early 1980s. The first calf 
born in Missouri from a frozen embryo was in 1979, as a result of work 
of the above team. 

In 1985 Clifton Murphy, D. V.M. and Sikes esrablished an embryo 
program at the University of Missouri that serves to train students and 
be of service to the cattle industry. Embryo transfer offers the 
opportunity to produce identical twins for use in dairy-catrle research. 

By micromanipulation-three sets of twins has been produced the 
past year. Bovine embryos were frozen and evaluated for survival after 
thawing in a freezing mixture of PBX, Newborn calf serum, 10 mM 
I-Jepes Buffer and 1.4 Glycerol as compared to the same mixture 
supplimenred with a 20 percent (18 percent Raffinose). Embryos frozen 
in Raffinose mixture resulted in a higher survival rare for both quality 
grade 1 and grade 2 embryos, 75 vs. 61 and 44 vs. 33, respectively. 
Pregnancies were also higher in mixture supplimented with Raffinose 
18/40 vs. 14/43. Embryos at the morula stage did nor rolerate freezing 
and thawing as well as those at the blasrocysr stage (P .05) when frozen 
in a nitrogen vapor freezing system. The use of the enzyme-immunoassay 
(EIA) progesterone assay study in cooperation with rhe School of 
Veterinary Medicine indicated that recipient animals having very low or 
very high progesterone profiles resulted in fewer pregnancies. Jn a field 
swdy, recipients whose serum progesterone was under l ng/ml on the 
day of transfer had a pregnancy rate of 16. 6 percent compared to a 5 3. 3 
percent for levels over l ng/ml. A difference significant at the 10 
percent level. A 51 percent overall pregnancy rate was achieved. Current 
freezing techniques involve an improved method for the freezing and 
thawing of bovine embryos ro facilirare the greater use of frozen 
embryos. 

Grants and Gifts For Above Projects 
Amount Source 
$ 5,900 Missouri lnstirutional Biomedical Research Support 

Grant RR.07053 from the National Instirutes of 

Health. 1983. B.N. Day and J.D. Sikes. 
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$ 5,990 

$ 1,500 

$ 4,500 

$78, 163 

Veterinary Medicine Research Granc - Non-Surgical 

Embryo Colleccion and Transfer in the Goar. 1984. 
W. Braun and ] . D. Sikes . 

Monsanto Company Research Gifr. 1985. J . D. Sikes. 

Riley-Brangus Ranch, Moberly, Missouri, Research 

Gift . 1985 . J .D . Sikes. 

Missouri Research Assistance Act - Generic Enhance

ment Through Embryo Transfer. 1986-1988. ]. D. 

Sikes and C.N. Murphy. 

Special References 

History of the Missouri College of Agrie11Lt11re, F.B . Mumford, 1944 - Mo. 

Agr. Exp. Station publication 
A Century of Mis.ro11ri Agriettiture, M.F. Miller, 1958 . Mo . Agr. Exp. 

Station Bui. 701 
The Centennial Report 1870-1970 of the College of Agriculture. John H . 

Longwell 1970, publication, University ofMissouri, College of Agriculture 

Department History, Dairy Husbandry. A.C. Ragsdale, Professor Emericus, 

1969 (unpublished) 
Minutes of: The Missouri Dairymen and Creamerymen's Association 

1890-1902; The Missouri State Dairy Association 1902-1938; 

The Missouri Dairies lnduscry Council 1938-1961, The 

Associacion of Missouri Dairy Organizations 1961 co dace. 
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NOTE 
Graduate Studies and Publications 

Department Dairy Husbandry (Dairy Science) 
1901 to 1989 

Since the beginning of the Dairy Husbandry Department (Dairy 
Science Department) University of Missouri in 1901, graduate student 
by the thousands, and from many countries, have received training in 
research and followed advanced studies. 

The list of students who earned advanced degrees-Master of Arts, 
Master of Science, Doctor of Philosophy, Post Doctoral and other 
degrees, numbers thousands. 

Likewise the number of Station Research Bulletins, Station Circulars, 
Scientific papers, books and manuals published over these 88 years is 
enormous. 

Space does not permit listing the advanced degrees awarded or the 
listing of the thousands of publications. However, in order to make this 
information available we are compiling another publication, limited in 
numbers, that will be available for persons especially interested . 

Harry A. Herman 
Rex E. Ricketts 



• Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914 In 
cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture. Gail L. Imig, Director, Cooperative 
Extension, University of Missouri and Lincoln University, Columbia, Missouri 65211 . • An equal 
opportunity Institution. 
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